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With
Our
Boys

it ii^nt-s and graduates
ri High School now in
i fcirtes who visited the
.r. week included Pvt

Miifw»ki, who' received
-i while absent this year,
!.-, Kit* of Hie Navy.
hi honed at the Marine
n, Cherry Point, N. 0.,

il<x is on the U.S.8,

iiriiint George Sheridan
ii,,. \niiy Air Corp», son of Po-

•,:.•!-mi and Mrs. George
„!-,.,. and his wife have re-

( l, i,, Kxlin Field In Ftoriaa
, , i it to relatives h#r#,

• • »

, it. A. MoscleW and Miss

;1 \[...-rit-ki nf Warren Street
. i in Jacksonville, Fla.,

ii \ ih rd Mo.tcicki at the Na
An- Station there.

' • t
,• ,1'ihn L. Babik, Son of

I Mrs. Paul Babik of

nun Sheet , is stationed now
i IIKMM'HS Replacement 1
!,, II •••', U t a h , <i

t * •

,, il,| Miiusnet, son of Mr. and
|.i,|nr MauKiier of Wlahlng
\: -iK, has been promote

n,|,,ii;il and transferred from
in:, i inilVe, Ark., to 396 Arm

Hi,, Mod. D<t., Port SUL

Gaydos writes
II -\ii-.iialiR to say he ha
, 11,iiivmg the Praia because
in moving about too fast fo.
i V' i p ii> with him. He report:

, h, mi one from Carteret ex
I i;.-,,,r,l L e V a n . "

k'i ii cpli Kennedy has bee:
i,.„„ mi furlough fr#rn Port
l-ilih, Ala., to visit his par-

. 'i. ami Mrs. Joseph Ken

. i rushing Avenue.
* * •

in.'iiiiT letter much apprec
•i :i!>- week by the editor o!

i.ii'i'i amide from t g l Johi
ii'li.i, now in Sardinia. H
i : Inning the p*st eightee
•I- 'in' Carter** Presa ha;

iniy hours of plcasun
.-I:,.,. :!i. liome town news 8

• i ic." He reports bein
î -Hi Africa to Saidini

is nothing of eijpe

Baseball Behind Italian Front
PRICE THREE

This picture,
taken by an
Army photog-
r a p h o r , in
Italy, shows
A d a m Glu-
choski' during
s o m e f r e e
timn from hin
duties as a re
Ifuelcr fnr air-
planes carry-
Ing: on the war
from an Ital-
ian base. Glu-
chogki, s t a r
pitekwr ><rimn
he was a stu-
dent at Car-
t o r e t High
School, w a s
playing! with
a Greensboro,
N. C. t e a m
when he was
inducted intiv
the Army.

Adam GluchoskiStill "Pitching",
But Sow As A id To A my Bombers
News From 15th Air Force
Reports On This Work
And Postwar Plans

FIFTEENTH AIR TORCH--
The pulsing of airplane engines,
rather than the cheering of the
bleachers fans, is the character-
istic accompaniment fur baseball
games in Italy, but the national
aport of the United States is not
daunted by the lack of spectators.

Pfc. Adam Gluchoski, 21, of 27
Penning: Avenue, Cartcrot, N. J.(
h nntf'flf'tfie vast force of former
professional ba.tebiill |>l-iyer who
i» now serving with the Air Corps
overseas, He is a refueling unit
operator with a Liberator squad-
ron of the 15th U. S. Air Force,
stationed at s" mr liromc in south
ern Italy,

A huvler fnr the Cieenbmo,
this last-mentioned N. C, Red Sux, Gluclmski was

h h

nmhitwns. Gluchoitki was signed
ID play for the Louisville Co-
lonels, an American Association
club, in Kentucky, when bin draft

(Continued on Page 2)

I m p . ' i n ,

i pi .some good scenery.

i (i. Shaner of 517
An nue and Briieal W-

' l.nwell Street have com-
•ii lecrult training at

N. ¥. Naval Training
n.i been given leaves for

miry J. Koico, Jr. has
i" < amp Livingston, La-,

- it to his wife and daugh-
tiiiir Roosevelt Avenue

"•* MI been received here of
• ; -I ,t son to Chief Boat

11 '•1 'i r and Mrs. Townsend
•••'": i Oakland, Cat. The baby

I' ' named for his father,
1 : :l -son of Mr. and Mrs.
I l i ' l K l I l L ' ( i f

•mi Kdward Bober, son of
l̂ llii' Bober of Mercer
>•• pi nding a furlough with
•'•! after serving overseas

1 "s Hi» brother, Jowph,
•'•iving overseas.

* • *

'"! Mrs. Philip Kriniman
'i"ih, formerly of Car-
'n- been notified by the

''iiiiiiment that their son,
1111 Leonard jKriiuumui, is
111 uitiun tine* taking part

•"ll «ver Auatrli.

•I' MeCann, Jr., of the Navy
11 '>ii leave to visit »l» pai-
1 • ini Mrs. J0a*ph MeCann
1 '•'' Street.

• * * '

••• Hiudy, son of Mr. and

ii i l™ Bmdy of Washing-
• • ' • u t i e , i g
11 the

'Wai Me Held

noted throughout the southeastern
leagues us ii rising diamond artist,
and one whose career would have
ended with niujor league ron tracts
had not the war interrupted his

Prospects Very Gloomy
For 100 Dogs & Owners

CARTERBT — Prospect of a
stay in jail together or a fine,
looms (possibly) for 100 resi-
dents of the borough and their
dogs.

JHeailfe <HSe4r ittenaei •T«r>
chesVi sent out 200 cards to
residents listed as owning dogs,
advising each to purchase a
1944 license for said dog, So far
100 have responded, and Mr
Yurcheski auya that under the
laws of the Slate Board of
Health there is nothing he can
d|> except issue subpoenas for
tm owners who have failed to
comply with the provision that
says every dog must have a li-
cense. Each cngt* |1,25,

Did you forget yours?

License
Is Denied
De Allesio

Haury Charge, ABC
informtd Anil Protest*
Ignored; Vote United
C A R T B R E T — Council:

Frank Haury's objections to
iufchase of a saloon license ...
iy Angelo De Allesio prevailed
he mooting of the borough
;overning body Wednesday n
nd a unanimous vote was g(
i deny the application. Mr,
llesio, formerly proprietor
lip's Cafe in the Chrome sect,

rhich he sold, sought transfer
im of the license C-26 now hi
y Mrs. Elizabeth Maurer.

Several weeks ago a meeting «
he Council was marked by a bit
er debate between MY. Haury ̂
hairman of th,e police committee1?
nd Benedict W. Harrington,
ounsel for the1 petitioner. At that
ime Mr. Harrington protested toj
he Council "undue delay on the!
art of the police committee" in
ding on the petition for the
•ransfer,

Cl«rg«i Miireprei<>nt»tion
A report made to the meeting

Wednesday by Mr. Haury charged
'hat facts had been misrepresented
o the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control in a plea which
cd to removal of disqualifications
odged against De Allcsio at the
ime the transfer!first was sought.
Mr. Ila'ury reported the former
tavern owner had been dinquoli-
led at the time the application
was made; that an appeal to the
'epartment had removed this dis-
ualificalion on the grounds DP.

Allesio had conducted himself as
Saw abiding citizen in the five
ars immediately preceding the

filing of the appeal.
"Subsequent investigation by

he police committee," Haury
harged, "reveals that thu decision
if the Commissioner was arrived
at by gross mifliepres/titHtion of
he facts, which facts were* as

readily available to the ABC for
nveatigation as they were to you,r

committee."
Charging further that the ABC

knew of tint ffceta > *tk)i, «MM
Haury added, i'Tneae #»c$B, ^ v -
ng the unfitness of the applicant,

together with statements irtM
persons involved were then pre-
sented to the Commissioner, bat

df; from acknowledging receipt
uf those documents, no further
comment has been received to
dale."

42 Sedc New Ueen««i
The Council received forty-two

applications for plenary retail
consumption licenses to start July

(Continued on Page 2)

Shocking Lack Of Interest
In Aid Squad's Newest Han

RequestnH ResidentsArmy Engineer

Ninety-Five Students Enrolled
In Metropolitan Opera Guild
Membership Will Give
low-cost Tickets
To Music Lovers

CARTERET — Ninety-five stu-
dents in the local public schools
will attend performances of the
Metropolitan Opera next Winter,
in New York, through membership
in the, Metropolitan Opera Guild.
This guild will sponsor four operas
during the seuson, one to be either
"Aida" or "Lohengrin," euch of
then* being studied in the seventh

h Gg
and eighth grilles
mentbership

here, Group
havem e p

been received by the Guild from
'.iie High School, Nathtin Halt' and
Columbus Schools, und from the
faculty of the High School, Nu
thiin Hulv und ColuiuliiiH Kehooln,
thu Evening Department of the
Cartaret Women's Club, and the
A Cupellu Choir of students. Part-
subscriptions also were enrolled
for the Legion Auxiliary and the
Spanish clussos of Miss Sudie Do-

inh, of the High School.
Opera guild clubs wilt be form

ed among the students enrolled

Miron Dacko
(Palled By Field Centonhip)

ALLIED FORCE ADVANCE
P R E S S HEADQUARTERS,
ITALY. - Technician Fourth
tirade, Miron Dacko, Utilities,
sOn of Mr. and Mra. Frank
Dacko of 60 Heald Street, Ciir-
teiet, N. J., Is with the 109th
Engineers, a Peninsular Bn.se
Section Engineer (fonrtpany that
hin helped put back in working
ofrder large city public utility
systems destroyed by Germans
as they retreated through Sicily
and Italy.

Two big electric generating
works Iwve been technically re-
built by soldiers in the Power
Plant Repair Section. Electric
Line Construction men revital-
ised intricate electricity nyn
terns in several large cities and
built a cross-country high ten-
sion power line. Afmy hosujtal
patients get clear water because
th£ Sunitnry Engineers have
pot American standards of puri-
fication into polluted city water.
General Construction soldiers
catch such jobs as camouflaging
a General Headquarters ibuild-
ing, or repainting the maides of
downtown office buildings. Once
they even rebuilt a sin-story-ho-

/blown apart by Germa'n de-

Donors Vnheiied
Dear Mr., Mrs. or Miw Cartmti

Today you aro healthy, and
strong, and you have all the food
red blood you n « d . But how
about tomorrow? It can happen,
you know, that you might be in
dire need of * transfusion. Such
a desperate situation has arisen,
and comes up almost daily through
ace.dent or illness, arriving one
knows not when or where.

Suppose yourself, or some dear
one, the victim of such a situation.
Blood is needed, so there begins a
frantic search among relative*
and friends for someone with th«
required type to give a donation.
All this takes time, and in illnesses
or accidents serious enough to
need a transfusion, time la a very
important element, It may well
make the difference between life
and death for you or yours.

Slim Cfc»»o» F«r Oi l
The Carteret First Aid Squad

seeks to make this frantic search
for a blood donor in a time of
neceBBity unnecessary by having
in its possession a list of persons
having blood of all types. There Is
no intention of using this list in-
discriminately. Nine chances to
one jwu never may be called. How
many persona do you know who

(Continued on Page 2)

Home From Oterstus

Fellow Workers Give
Farewell To Metro

next Fall, an<r through these club:
students will be able to ntten
performances at much reduced
rates, and a limited number wi
go to drcsBt rehearsal.

. Tho.e Enrolled
The following pupils belong t

the Opera Clubs: High Scboo
(Continued on Page '2)

Liquor Dealers Line Up
For Yfar Bond Purchases

CARTERET —Liquor deal-
ers here will meet in the ollico
of Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
nuxt Wednesday night to make
their pledges to buy bonds of
the current Fifth War Loan.
This meeting, oalled by the
Mayor through a letter sent this
week to each dealer, follows a
program beieng carried on
throughout the State by Alfred
E. DrLscoll, commissioner of Al-
coholic Beverage Control, A
representative of the Commis-
sioner's office is expected to be
at the Mayor's office at 7 o'clock
the night of the meutinir' to take
the pledges from the local tav-
ern h i b
chases.

CARTERET — J o h n Metro,
checker and clerk in the scale de-
partment of the United States
Metals Refining Company, who
left this week for duty with the
Marine Corps, was honored before
his departure at a dinner given at
John Kolibas' tavern. Mr. Metro
w&j presented a carrying bag and
wallet. Special guests also attend-
ing included his brother, Michael,
and Joseph Badiardi, both of the
armed forces,

Michael Patrick was toastmiis-
ter and pictures of the party were
taken by Ernie Jones. A chicken
dinner was served,

Others present were Stephen
Trosko, president of the A. iF. of
L. Union Local No. i!31i)0; Walter
Stopinski, Henry Travistino, Jo-
buuh Seaman, Michael Spisuk,
Frank Spadfranco, James Keating,

Greenwdd Gets Picture
Of Self From Pacific

UARTERET—William Green-
wald of Fershinij Avenue, for-
mer Borough Councilman, open-
ed a V-mail letter this week
and was very much surprised to
see. his own face starting at him
from the letter. It was from
Major 'Edward Walsh, former
resident iiuw in the far ri'Hrhnn
of the South Pacific. Eddie
Walsh had gotten the issue of
March 17 of the Carteret Press
und cut from it the picture of
Mr. Greenwald used when he
returned from duty with the
Army Medical Corps in North
Africa. The Major then pasted
the picture on the V-mail paper
and sent it along back t,o Car-
teret, establishing no doubt a
long distance record for any
part of the newspaper, or Mr.
Greenwttld's photograph, t o

travel.

Pfc. Harold Harrington
CARTERET—Pfc, Harrington,

son of Police Chief und Mrs,
Henry J. Harrington of 198 Per-
shing Avenue, returned home
Monday night after two years'
service abroad as a photographer
in the Army Air Corps. His duties
took him through the campaigns
in North Africa, Tunisia and Italy,
and he also has been in England
and Scotland. His visit home is on
a twenty-one days furlough before
being rpansigntd, and he will in-
clude in it a trip to Maine to
visit his brother-in-law and sister,
Oapt. and Mr». William Oolden.
Mrs. Golden is the termer Louise
Harrington of Carteret.

2nd We<
Bond Sal<
Lagging

Week'i556
Include 52S " f i W
Fur $30,506.25

CARTERET-With th*
Quota ever assigned to be a
sale of bonds in the Fifth
Loan Inggod heavily in
on<l week since the <___
started. Emil Strcmlau, chl
announced that to dftt* • •* , ,«
put chases of the necuritiw '1
been made, a not-encOB
start since the help giv#»J

' i s by the sales in jp R y he salea in j -
school* will not be nvtilat
the rest of the drive. All U- ,
in the borough have clo*»# .
summer vacations, and whtt»/;ij
dents and teachers may mfc
chases through other aven
d f i i ff

Phyllis Chodosh, Harriet Gross
Are Winners Of Scholarships
One Enters New York Uni-
versity, Other New Jersey
College For Women

.CARTERET Tho MWBOB Phyl-
lis Chodosh and Harriet (iross, out-
standing students at Carteret
High Sohool who wore graduated
last week, have been awarded
scholarships in college. Miss Cho-
doah is to attund New York Uni-
versity ag a major in Speech and
Dramatis Act with minor studies
in $uatneBa Administration, Miss

i t iGrowi'to oMY«$^M #eiR«R recipi-
ents of 9tate Scholarships to New
Jersey College lor Women, New
Brunswick. In addition to meeting
requirements of scholarship and
character, sh« was given an apti-
tude tost in May.

Miss Chodosh, valedictorian of
the class of 1944, was one of four
speakers at the graduation exer-
cises. She had taken leuding roles
in school dramatic presentations
and had performed on the radio
ind in fashion shows. She in the
daughter of Mrs. Rose Chodosh of
587 Roosev«lt Avenue, and will

Lorusso Charged

Louia Martino,
Jose Alvurdo,

Manuel Garcia,
tiharles Lester,

New Books At Library
^ LORETTO M. NEV1LL

CARTEiKET — Life- stories of
38M "people Iwhind the news" ure
new available in "Current Bi-
ography 1943," just received at
the Carteret Public Library, Lo-
r«tto M. Nevill, libr»rian, an-
nounced today.

Outstanding person«tlitie» In 26
varied prvfawioii*
ture to the theatre—mi
Uruational and United States
government officials, military and
naval chiefs,, diplomats, induj-

V'T^iticialisU, writers and journalists,
,#!«>] artiits «nd mnsiuians, engineer*

i lawyer*, leaders in education,
rfligion, aj«t. «lenc«,

In the midst o f the unprecedent-
ed rush of news from all over the
wor,ld, "Current Biography" makes
it possible for the reader^o know
quickly "who's pftwi—and why,"
givipg informal^ Informing bid
graphical itketche* of those who
are making hl«tpry on mote than
a score of military and profos-
sional fronts.

pleteness, the biographies also
have an informal slylt which
makes them "<Wt)l H^diijg" as
well as ewel)«nt'»|^erenc« ma-
terlal.Ji»ch Wottl*by cover* the

perjonalti

John Kolibas, Tummy Kondas, Mi
chael Kolibua, Willium Varga,
Larry . Gentile, Frank Curcy «nd
Joseph Kelemen,

WLB Approves Pay Rate
For 2,252 At Wheelers

CARTERET — Announcement
was made this week by the Re
gioiinl War Labor Board, through
Chairman Thomas L Norton, of
approval of rates uf pay for 2,'ifi'i
employes of the Fostcr-Wlu;eler
Cprporation.

Tb# rat« wain runs from 75
cents to $1.35 an hour for ten
grades of workers, A hiring rate
of 77 cents an huur for welding
trainees, retroactive to April 8,

also was approved by the

the United Electrical, Radio, and
Machine Workers M America
CIO. . . - - . , , V . v

*:-M£

CARTERET — Next Tuesday
hiu been set by the Departmen1

of Alcoholic Beverage Control for
hearing charges preferred by this
agency ugaiiLst Vito Loruwo, trad
ing as Mcsagne, proprietor of u
tavern at 17 Salem Avenue.

The department, In a statement
issued this week, charges Lorusso
obLalned bis plenary retail con-
sumption ficense through a false
answer to the question, "Have you
or has any person mentioned in
this application ever been con-
victed of any crime?" Loru*ty>, the
department sets forth, denied such
conviction "whereas in truth and
fact you had been convicted in
1926 of the crime of possessing
counterfeit money and also in
1928 of the crime of illegal pos-
session of alcoholic 'beverages."

The hearing will be at 2 PAM.
at 1060 Broad Street, Newark, the
department's oflkes.

Plant Mishap
Kills Worker

PORT READING — Funeral
services for Stephen Koncol, 63
nf 13 Grant Street, who was in
stantly killed in an accident a
the U. S. MetaU Refining Com
pany, Carteret, Monday where hi
was employed as a water tende
in the casting department, wei'
held yesterday afternoon at the
Hungarian Reformed Church on
School Street. Burial was in thi
Cloverleaf iPark Cemetery.

The accident victim was th'
husband of the lute Julia Konco
and is survived by two daughters
Mrs. James Cromwell, of Wood
bridge and Miss Irene Koncol, o
I'ort Heading! two sons, Sergaan
Paul Konco!, in New Guinea an
Private Louis Koncol, rtomewher
in the Pacific area, and a grand
child, James Cromwell, Jr.

The late Mr. Koncol was en
ployed by tho U. 3. Mctala sine
11)11 und movod to Port Reudin
four years ago from Carteret.

According to Coroner Eugun
J. Mullen, Koncol was walkin,
along a track above one of th
furnace* he tended when he *>&
struck i by a travelling crane

Lawn Card P^rty Sunday
For Friendship Link, OGC

(KdRTORET — The home of
Mrs, L i i PtLou IB Lebowitu in

will be the teen? 8un-
marj party

h th*hp
_ b floldltit Chain.

Gamfft will itart «t i o'clock and
wffl Vb<»t»y«d on the U^n. As-
l A l ' b W *d\ 1* Mr. Jo-1* Mr. Jo-

K E

pend this summer as dramatic
ounanlor at a camp near Albany,

Y. When she begins her studies
n college she is to be employed
here as a secretary. At the local
chooL she Was president of her

(Continued on Page !!)

Miss Ann Gavaletz
To Wed Ex-Marine

CARTERET — Announcement
was made this week oi the en-
gagement of Miaa Ann Oavaletr,
daughter of "Mrs. Joseph L, (laVa-
ctr and the late Mr. Gavaletz of
:3 St, Ann .Street, recently gradu-
,ted from New Jorsey State Teach-
rs College ill Newurk, to Andrew

3. Matuska, sun uf Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Matu»k»t nf Slflfi Trem-
ey Road, Linden. The bride-

groum-to-be returned recently
fter service in the tfouth Pucitk

with the U. S. Marine Corps and
was honorably discharged.

Mr. Matuska attended St. Kliz-
n'tli'i RrhiH)! in I.imlmi ni!'l St,

Benedict's Prepaiatory School,
Mewaik. Miss G*Vttleti grndualed
rom Carteret High Sohool and on
lune 16 last received the degree
)f B.S. in Education at the New-
ark State Teacher College. While
.here she majored in General
Slementary Curriculum and was
an active member of the follow
ng organizations; Nu Lamda

Kappa, 1, 2; Social Studies Club,
1, 2, and served as its secretary;
Nu Sigma Tau Sorority, 1, 2, 8
and 4, serving as its treasurer and
secretary); Sagitorri Society 2, 8
and 4; Norms Theatre Guild, 3
and 4" Senior Album Commit-
tee, 4.

definite effort of this part OC?
campaign will be lacking. *$

Sales to date are $90,9
of which' (42,050.50 was
last week, leaving only a to
$.48,044 in sales for this pact

018 "EV SoU '
525 purchases of Seriea

bonds wore' made, for a tot
(30,506.26. These are the
vidual bunds starting at
with a ton-year maturity v*.—,
$25, the type of snle on w h k | !
greatest concentration of ~
centered and which gives
vestor the beat return Wk.il
money.

No reports from industrial I
in the current loan are
yot, Mr. Sti'emlau stated.

Final report* from th«
through the Bchools from JUL.»
to June 16 showed a total of I
870.25. Total sales for th*
were $44,863,08. In addition^

laid, WHS shown that Holy fMO
-Parochial School saleB were
1(1,823.75 for the past
term.

Graduate Of CM In '43
Student In Summer School

CARTERET—Miss Mary Pe-
tru.ska, daughter uf Mr. and Mrs.
John Petruska of 24 Christopher
Street, is enrolled at the summui
chool o£ Rider College in Tren-

toil. A graduate of Carteret High
School in li(43 she has been active
in student affairs during her first
year at Rider, She is a member
of Zela Mu Kpailon Sorority;
nerved as president, vice president
and secretary of her dormitory,
and represented it on the Inter-
Dormitory Council and Women's
Advisory Council. She is «. mem-
ber of the Teacher Training Club
and of the' Art Staff of the club's
paper.

Fill Fuel T<
Now,OPA:

WOODBKIUCIS—Th# _
Pi'ice and Rationing Board
appealed to home owners to
operate with the governmeirt'J
meeting the fuel oil storage .
lem by donating their fuel
tanka towards victory.

Oil storage space is limited, U-
Board stated, because most of ;|
is being used to store the hug» Jl
serves marked for the
fiuies. EffortH must be
get the fuel oil intended for
ian use into the
at once in order to
age situation and to keep
peak production.

"Your government,"
Board, "is asking; that yox».
next winter's supply of fu»l <
soon as you receive your
coupons. If you haven't ,T

placed your order, do so at i.
Let your dealer deliver a full 1
load during the summer, befo
is rushed to make deliveril_,,
those first, midden cold daj |J
full, You will be saving val
storage space and assuring .
self of keeping warm next
ter."

Among The Carteret Churches
ST. MAJUC'S EPISCOPAL

By Rov. Dr. K«nn«th MacOyiald
Extensive repair^ to our church

edtAee wote Mgun this w»#k.
TlwsB wiM Include a complete new
roof, and the, covering of the
building .with brick veneer. Harry
Rai>p> Fred Ruckriegel, B. T. PaU
coner, Charles Crane and Alvin
Miller are In charge.

WrVfcea will be held
by the prieat-ln-

:80 o'clock.
and A. «.,
have bt«ti
the annn*J

, and Fatter

day School will be' held tonight
at 7:80 o'clock in the church hall.
Mrs. Fred Stilli»un, superintend-
ent, will be assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Oraeihe, Mrs. A. C.
Hundemann, Mrs, Wllma tawrey,
Mrs. Alvin Reason, Hied Ruth
Jomo, Miss Juanlta Hemscl and

î«s< Shirley Ruckriegel.

Awards will be made for perfect
a^ndanee and for juite boxes,
a*d lh«e *U1 be. i program,
gdmea.

PRESBYTERIAN
,j By R#». D. I , U w w u ,

Sunday 8chool at 9:46.

Fourteen Are Winners
At Auxiliary''s Party

CARTERET—Mrs. John , ,
won thu special award and 1
Alex Nudge the non-playew
at the card parly held Weds
night at S t Ann's Auxiliary
UemetriiiH Ukrainiun Chu
Dmitri Zazowski was cha
the lJttl'ty, held in the
Pavilion.

High score winners
Michael Bednar, Mrs.
diak, Mrs. Hurry Maroni,
Donnelly, Mrs. Joseph I
Mis. John Fisher, Mil.'
Craigen, Mrs, Sophie J
John Toth, Mra. Ann* '

se Kutney and Mr»,
Blko.

The auxiliary will meet'
and the next card party
held July 19 st the pavilion

Population Of Bonn
It Intrefutd By Fat

CARTBRBT I - Mr. an(J
John Tandyrak of Union
are tht( parents of Q, son
the Perth Amboy Gen
pital; Mr, and Mrs. Step
Iwtsky of Sharot
daughter alto l»tn at
Amboy Generaf^loBpiUl

Mr, and Mrs. Charlm
Wmhington Avenue w e
1 ' '• * ? i ' " i n "y M

8un4»y » n̂ w plan-for the'
of thfl Junior and Urt*r-

» of
hoijjitaL

and
tm-



JackieBeech Gaining New Laurelt
With Philadelphia Marine Mine

CAKTBKfcT Jack* Bewh.
rmtci'i'l Ilirli School

4i4)utt>tattrr slur, it< upirinir now
tturels in I hi' ficlil of j | i ' i l « tin
itfi with Muni1 oI lie i Until the
$*hila4el|>hiu M a' i II !• •. battbfill
ttam. In n i»n'nt. g-urv, Jackie
led the way to II i .'! tilutni>b over
jjht University nl' Pennsylvania
nine nt •PhilHdrlphii.
* All JarVli' ilid i'i I hi* ?nmc WA»
to get threr hits, one n home run,

y. At'ift in three culm including the
; jdrit two of the t ime, and stored

•flue himself, Pliylng centerfield
for the Marines who are currently

• l»>»di4lK tbv Servicemen'* Leairui',
tkeform»r high school star In bat-

n the cleanup'position,
box scorn of the (fume

Piiil«i)«lphii Marine!
, R . I I .

2li

Um.l'w,
ir

Povu'ii, rl
Cook, rf
Richard*, c
Sweeney, 3h

P.M
B.

Bon»y, 8b 0
rrwson. ef I

ii 0
ss 0

Mi-Cloaky, M l»

II.
1
0
D
1
1
0
0
2
0
0
1

Lequear, If 0
Schumin* lb, - l
Welle, rf 1)
Udwlif, p : «
Woeb»e, p 1

:i 6 l
Phila Marine* .. 202 010 000—5
Penn ...: 100. OfiO 020—3

Score by Inning:

With Mpnnet

Jackie B««eh, former1 Hl|h
Sckaol tt»r, recudtly accounted
f«r four l»m M UII M»rin«i

of P«nn

by > 1-3 i«ore;

•map
Opinion Of Others

00 B»th far E|t*
A ifmpic olljrtth could nave

which ipoJJ «ch year became of
<lo!ay In marketing or In faulty Mof'
ng*. Oiled 'Rf?' i tired 1S njonthi
WO at ill d«|reeK at Michigan liatt
roll«f» ]mt nrnrlirally no molltlltl
unit mm well prriM-vetl, A highly
refined, eolnrleli oil w»» uMd, and
no technical (kill wai required.
Treatment cost l<w than i half-cent
per dozen eggs.

Win Scholarships
< ('tinlimicil from /'u(/<; I)

Init year; of th* dramatic
-cluli, nnd n cheer leader. In thi!
•Indent poll .the VIVLH voted "One
who did the mqinVfor the 'school:
faulty joy; bitt actress."

Student! voted Mini Orow the
moKl musical In the cUiw and UK
mont likely to aucveed. 8h« ii it
violinist of exceptional ability mil
wan Ktiluiftt at the k'radtfetlon cere
many. 8hi* also won the content,
niionsoii'd U»t, month by the Jun
ior Ktudc lm\»k) MnifHr.ine, th-
tesulU scheduled for publieatlon
in Auguit. Her tulont fur munlc
parallels that of her older

flilil.'

at 8:110, Girl ^
Tuesday i t 9:30 a. m,, Boy Scout
troop meeting. Friday i t 7:30 p.
m.. Choir rehparMi to be fol-
lowed by the mdBtfnu of the Girls"

' gcrtnty-'thre* Jhild'reu
hnn*o\M

of the Free
Summer

Mnlcynr Reformedlcy
('hiirch. The course waft surttd
June 11) and will continue until
July :U) c.nch wnekday
from 9 to i'i noon, •

On Sunday, July 2nd, » iicrviao
Dae iledicntlftn will take pliicc at
the service commencing at 19:30

m. ]i will !>o followod liy H
tfinner byy
fioii«ty et the church

I,nr|ics' Aid

tive» of tliow in Lhe nervicen will
be presented souvenirs. There are
130 members of the church nerv
Ing in the several hriinchon of the
Hrmed farces.

Gluchoski
(Continued from Ptu/e 1)

imrnbor was called into the armed

"I'll go back to

ther Playground Seaion
• | ,It.ii witJn ooiiMilerable Kratilki

that many of w waU'h the
n i n g of th» Somerville play-

-'ROutid iy«tem for onoth'r j«aion
Sf activity. We have hnd play-

|»Utid S0tt««iiR before, of cnurM,
16-it i« nothing nevt. Renmtg
hive (lone much to ntnllrm »ui
confidence In the project, liow-
i t .We art- on tilt rl|f)il trutk in

' fiur support of t]ii» iirotcium, and
^ w been for several yeurn.

A playjcrrmnd syHlern which oppj p
irate* for H couple of months iti
the Summer is not the nnswer

:|H tile problniis which hc«el
CIVIIIIIH cotniniiniile*

ia, »t UMIHI, II pnrtiul nnxwer
It is a pnrtiul aimvcr to thi: pvuh
lcm of wh«t to do wli;h the chil-
dren In hoth pur-
tut* work In war plnnt*. II i» n
starting point for peace-time pro-
gram* which will eom« later to
make American people healthier,
and moie ready fy1 miiitnry ra-

they ishould
be required of UR.

It has been pointed out, with
.considerable justification, that we
have encouraged too ninny «pec-
tator sports in the United 8UU*.
The halfback on the hij?h school

| football tenm probably will make H
Trood soldier, but therr if no such
assurance for the 10 Itids in the
ehoeriii section.

',. Playgrounds, with «1;lllfal IU-
;v jpsrvisioii, eiu'oui'ane participation
:.>. in gamei by all. That's what we,
j." fifBd In America. After the war
V.there1 will be a fcroati*' rdalfoii-
r"t|fth of the importance'of encour-

; athletic mi (I recreational ai-
''' tivity fur as wide » group us pos-

sible. There should lie more play-
s inflt field* nnd fewer

~S(«npr«»t

A Text From Jeremiah
'Nftii apokeamen, for the mo-

ient of emergency, havp relaxed
•ir pag-Hii nttitude. They urge
i |Mnple to I urn to Bible-rfading

ltd other religious pursuits us H
ans of rtnimihtii.n.

,] There is in ono Hihle thxt, how-
tr, tlmt no

i. It is in the Book of

Thus said the Lord of hosts;
The 'broad walls of Bnhylon
flhall he utterly broken, »nd her
hieh gates flliulj be burned with
fire; and the people shall labour
in vain, and the folk In the fire,
und they «hall be wenry.

The Old Testament prophet was
niitlrely too uceumtc to provide
nny comfort for n Germfln today,
- -Si, Louli Pott-Ditpttch.

Yelbw Yam*
The yellow yam is all the time

being discovered again. We arc
discovering new thing* we can do
with the yum. New methods of
]iri'xervin(» them.

Tho yam i^i'lf i* nut nuw in
Georgia. More than half

century ago we were relying upon
them strongly Tor fni'dinu pigs and
children. They nre still being used
for that purpose* Nothing better
for pijrs and nothing better for n
child, Grown up pigs nnd grown
up children continue to do well on
them. , . ,

Let them continue investigating
tho sweet potato, It will be found

any way they fix it. Two
thing* the expermicnt stations
should look after..One is the flhape
and quality of the potato, and the
other is production per acre. We
were making more potatoes per
acre fifty yean ago than we arc
flow. We were making somi better
potatoes than the average potato
found on the market today, Four
hundred bushels per acre should
be the aim of th« man who grows

potatoes,—Moultria (G»)

Dogwood
Representative A. Willis Rob-

ertson of Virginia hns propoaed
that the whito dogwood <be
'adopted" as the nationul flower
of the United St«t«.y Known to
botanists a* Cornun florida, the
beautiful growth to which ha re-
fers already i» the official blossom
of his native Commonwealth, Its
choice by the U'ginlature of the
Old Dominion »llegedly was due
o the fact that it is found upon

tji* nummit of tho highest moun-
tain in the are» it tymbolizes.

iar dogwood in to be i«en on the
upper reachea of the Roofcil'* n
be ft matt«r!<>f debate, but there ia
no question about it being dis
trlbiitcd Hlong the highland chain*
of Mexico and Peru. It also is
listed in Canada and likewise oc-
curs in AlftAka, Noi killed <by cold,
neither is it dMtroyed by the BUII.
It pronpeM In Ploride and in Texiif
as w«Hl>B in Maine und Montana.
-W«Ain|ton Star.

MAW, 100, WANTS WAR WORK
K»n«a* Oity. -rtreen Young,

who nays he' in 100 yem:, old and
il veteran of both the Civil and
Spanish-Ahu'riiMiii w n r «, wa«
peeved when he wan not accepted
to luiiiployment at thi; Prntt fr
Whitney uirphini! engine plant
"for phyeicul rrtson*" He lle-

he ciin still do n better
day's work than anq of "these
young sprouts."

"NONE SHALL" BUT \LL DID
KSCAFE

Pittsburgh, Pa.—More than 600
people viewing th« screen attrac-
tion "None Shall Escape" dis-
proved the title of the I'.lm when
they filed \ calmly $m\ without
mishap out of the new Granada
Theatre while smoke from a rub-
bi«h fire poured through the
structure.

EXCELLENT HEALTH
President RooMvelt, at C2, en-

joyo excellent health ill all re-
spects and better than tbe average
man of M» «gft, dn*l*«a- Wo«-
Admiral Ross P. Mel n tire, his per-
sonal

In
folk on a xrholarahip awarded

Minn (it'oM aho excelled In other
withflttt hon

and won several erfay con-
i prior to cftmnwnfement.

Gfeureh Notes
Continued jrom Page 1.

ing out this plan D. O. Pruitt the
superintendent will have as atsist-
ant James C. Burns, This Sunday
Mv, Burns will have charf e of the
worship period.

Speaking at tbe 11 o'clock wor-
ship service on "I Believe in God",
the pastor will open a Bering of
sermons, coVerinjr. the next six
SHIHIUYM, on "Our HMentitl Chris-
tion lleliefH." A brief meeting of
the church trustees will follow

morning service,
Sunday evening the final f). E.

nifeting for the summer will be
held at l!:45. All members are
ilrjjod to be present.
. ITie Annual Summer Bible
School will open Monday morning
<tt 9 u'dnck, with the pastor in
oharpe as principal, Because of
uncertain conditions it i* not
definite who iwill compriao the
other teachers, but the following
are expected to he arnonp the
teachers: Ruth Gaydas, Mrs.
Haakon Olcson, Mrs. Walter Boi-

ig after'
I, 'and

this tlmt', I hope nothihjf more
will interfere."

A ftntdnate of Carlorct High
School

g
h4s baseball Career,

bf>|rnn with the varsity squad, G|u-
choski was inducted into the Air
hirc«« on April 28, 1943, Ills par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GIu-
choskl, reside at 27 Pevshing Ave-
nue, Uarteret, N. j .

A memb*r. bf the refueling
(re\y of hU base, Gluchoskl and
his cw-wnrkurs nrc responsible for
"passing up" the heavy bomtws
before they leave on their destriic-
tion-dpfllnijr, missions ' over the
BiilkatiB, Austria and northern
Ituly.'His crew hauls and loads
us much as 136,000 gallons of air-
plane gas in one tiny. *

License D«nied
(Contlaved irm Fagi 1)

1 next; four for package stoic*,
and two for club's. All were re-
ferred to thopolite committee and
hearings set for iiuxt '.Vvilitesday
nicjht.

Mm Dagmnr Koed w»s named
by Mayor Mittuch to tho Local As-

Unce Board to replace Benedict
,1 Knt.he, whn resigned last month,
John Olhricht, director of the fire
prevention bureau, reported May
fees uulli'tted in the amount of
$10 and the overseer of the poor

na«K«n uieson, Mrs. wa ur nor- . fed e x p e n d i t u r M f o r t h e

nhard Jean Merelo, Mytli . Snell J M
 l

f , 2

and Bvelyn Vaughn. v T

One week wfrom Sunday, July
'2, will be observed fith the Sum-

v

LOWEST
The United Nations report mer-

chiinlnhip IORRPR in May t|̂ ? lowest
for nny month iii the war and
thut several U-boats /are now sunk
for every merchantship lost.

YOUNG PHILANTHROPIST
Elimra, N. Y. Whwi tup many

Ittle children displayed too mueh
aolicy, police inumtigaWd and

recovcrod all but $1.80 of $106
hat ;i rt-y<>ar-ohi bud distribvtud

amonf* his friends. The
philanthropist had found the key

mer Communion service at the U
o'l-tock worship hour.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. Alexander D*rm*y A

' Sunday services: The. tirat serv-
ice at 9 :.1O a. m. will be held in

and the second service at
* m» in Hungarian.- The

afternoon servico will be omitted,
ibul the monthly meeting of I tin
Men's Sick Benefit Society and

;that of Branch No, H4 of t.hp Ite-
formfid Federation will he held as
scheduled.

The weekly schedule includes:

and it Whether or not the must famil- to his grandmother's strongbox,

JOE'S CIRCULAR BAR
AND LOUNCE

298 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY

SAMMY DEANE
. Hit Trumpet nnd Hi* Music Maker*

Featuring

ROMEO—King of the Drum*
PETE MILANO—Oymunic GuiUri.t

JOE O£ MARCO-Pi.no Wiurd

Dancing Every Night
JAM SESSION SUNDAY AFTERNOONS-^ t« 0
.+... YOUR HQITSH»KIPPY AND JOI

JOHN J A G
'blue coal*

33 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDCE, N. i.

WO. 8-001J

TELEPHONE 4-0071

. BURKE
Fnnerd Diredmt

3*6 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jo*eph V. Cottello, Mir.

"Ther. |< No SutrttltnU—
For fyM 9«rrk»"

Keeping up with
the .Trend

<rf the Time*

-Gout ) WAVE

iittinf - Se«ip T«.bwjnti - P«Ub *

HELEN'S BIAUTY SHOWE

$100

To B
person* pur-

borouith-owned parcels of
property at the following prices
and at the following locations:
Stanley and Louise Knlitan, Elm,
Street, $475; Sirmund and StelU I
Olsxewski, Mary Struet, ?250j|
Steven and Micnael Renko, Car-

Olgn

fmp, Blanche

ii&m, Olgn ,
Orwnwald, Fnmce* if ichftel, Alice
Karmixla, Lillian B»r», .Iwl t^bo-

b L i IAb»r»y, Lois
Bftlft

flhnnley, Marian Ward, RHRI Pro-
kop, WMley Hgn(1«Wann, kla-
»nd«r Ll'iip«y, Harold Ward, Glad-
ys Salio, Joan .lacoby, lonn Slu(t(t.
Lllllfln Brown, Mary Shaner, Jean
Doscher, Irene Slivka, Ronald
krvuak, fltctln Troaz, Millleent
Brown, Marshall Zucker, Herbert
Chodnih, A)i;nese Andar»i)(l. Stella
Dacko, Dorothy Marluak, Eliza-
beth Itomjm, Juligs La^kl, Eleanor
fry, KlUuhelh Senun, Anna Ma*
Kurer, Veronica Bryant, Robert
Brown, Jean Dredick, Marlon
I'iclanHki, Eleanor Uollcelia,
Enlrlyi, Mary S. Ijiner.

New Books
(Continued jrom Page 1)

obituary appeared In newspapers
such *s the New York Times. A
necrology of 1943 is included, i s
well a* a list of the entire year's
biographies, listed by profession.
Wumen in the now* fhim 1040 to
194.1 have also been listed, and
thoro is a cumulated indi.x for the
Nor yoarn giving the name fol
lowed by the year in which the
b ofrftpjiy app«tre.d,

Hartkularly recommended for
people who wwit J _
jtftckground of the rnen'ani
fho are making1 tomorrow's hi4-
(ony, "Current Biography" i* also
tmeful for students, for thoac
whole interests lie in certain pro-
feuions and their ltiders, and
those who find enjoyment and in-
spiration In "success itorieV' that
«r« closely linked with the events
that (filed our newspapers and
niagaiines in 1943.

Another new arrival U "Whit
Becnmc of Anna Bolton," by
LouiB Bromfield.

Anna Scanlon wai born, the
daughter of a drankard and a
scrubwoman, on the wrong side of
the tracks in Lcwisburg, Ohio.
Handsome, redheaded and biiUr,
Anna had one ambtlion—to get
away, to make something of her-
self, (is she phrased it,> "to show
Lewiaburg." Her brief marriage
to Tom Harrington was the one
idylli« interlude in a painful youth
»nd, with it» tragic finale, Anna
Scunlon diBupiKiurdd us f:u as her
friends were concerned.

Years later Anna was known
us Anna Bolton in every capital
in Europe. Anna Boiton who knew
avcrybody who was anyhody,~whu
had fabulous wealth, who gave
magnificent parties; Anna Bolton
tbe exquiste, the untouchsble,

I who had rejected Miitors and had
never taken a lover1; Anna Bolton

Whi wat al
tempered steel.

Tills (itory of an ;.maiinis Woman'
and her compainion, Mias Godwin
hi Ilid aeainnt the fantastic back'
KWimd of m rich, decadent pre'
#ar Europe, Anna's was a life
that for all its (flitter was empty
and without mprtiilng until ort«
niirht on a refuKce-crowded road
south of Paris, (^ptain Jean
Pierre Lambert stepped out of the
darkness with his dead wif« in his
arrnn and pushed his way into
Anna's car. Hers In th« panic and
dafkntii Anna turned back to a
Jlfe at privation und hard work
given fflMninir <by tli« r«fug*«« fm
whom i*e cired tind Umb<e,rt'«
tiny M", whu wa» left in her
charge. Ltwliburff wgi fnrgotton
»t ktt. Anna Scanlon was only n
memory, »M those who had known
her*in London were wkiiig, ''What
betame of Anna BoltonT"

With all hii ability to teil n
good story, Loui» Bromll«14 has
recreated « fabulous life, which
attained Ami, unexpected fulfill-
ment, and a character not to be
forgotten,

Aid Squad
(Cmtmtd frm P<tQt 1)

have been asked to giv« • blood
trantfu«lon in, s«y, the lait flvr

There you have it. The need ii
not widespread, but still there is
atorayx th* djancf it may come.
Would you want someone to die
because you juat didn't get aroun.l
to doing thl» little thing which
could have laved a life, anybody'*
life?

So far the response to the itp-
p«ul for regUtrationa for blood
typing havt bean me«rrt. An an-
nouncement Uirough all new*
papers uoevrinp this community
last week brought responses from
the borough's nurses, the staff of
the Aid Squad, and one lune man.

Where were you, and you, and
you? Two technlduilii from Perlfi
Amboy-Genernl Hospital will give
their time t« doing the necpssnvy
work. Bach regijlrant will \\AW.
hii or her linger pricked with u
nendle, a drop of blood token, ami
thin will b« classified for type in
the catalogue the squad want* to
set up. Once registered, the whole'

wuii'l Uk« juuit than &
few minutes of your time. Regis-
trations will continue tonight and
next week, Monday through Fri-
day. So won't you telephone Car-

8-5101 betwt-tn 7-11 o'clock
in the evening and re^ster for
this test? You'll bi told later when
to come. Tests will he mndo al
the First Aid Bqund
in Pcrshing Avenue.

Avenue, Julius and
Sophie Kertesz, Johnsor. Street,
$500; Sophie Meaaron, East
Churry Street, IKVo; Mrs. Philip
Grego, Dorothy Street, $900;
Henry iimi Susin Ueisel, l'red-
erick Street, $W«; John Suto,

Avunue, $8<M).

Students Enrolled
1 (Continued jrow Pat/v 1)

Winne Solomon, Lois Hopp, Ger-
trude Kabinowitz, Barbara Ulman,
Sophie IJurkowitz, Ann« Medwick,
Evelyn Brown, Irene Koval, An-
gelina Luuffenherger, Dorothy
Lauter, Lillian Snhaydu, Ruth
Guydos, Klizubeth Ruhaly, Marian
Rocky, Julia Hamadyke, Elaine
Sabo, Irene Hila, Ruth Lee, Doro-
thy Uhause, Thelma Zucker, El-
eanor Abaray, Irma Yuronkn.

Columbus School—Ami Feigel,
Barbafu Mille, Virginia Hite,
Ruth LaulTenberger, Margaret
Toth, Maiy Blrae, Elsie Nemish,
Joseph Kijula, Michael Litua, Alice
Tomchick, Marion Kuhn, Beverly
Zucker, Teresa Alfonsu, Arthur
Ulman, Walter King, Richard
Bvown, Ernest Rusnak, William
Fedormik, Glmrles Cunha, Anetia
KonduH, John Lovaa, Irene No-
vak, Dennis Drawn, Dorothy Sar-
*illo, Helm Simon, Ruth Orbay,
Joan Bartok, Lillian Fedlam,
Kathurine Weiss.

Nathan §fa School—Albert

SATURDAYS
LEGAL HOLIDAYS

For AH

New Je/sey Banks
During The Period Commencing

June 15, And Ending September IS
(Detl»r«d by Act «f New Jen«y Sttt« Lt>(iilitur«)

Do Your Weekend Banking On

FRIDAYS
FRIDAY BANKING HOURS) 8 A. M. 2 P M. A 4 P. M. 6 P. M.

Your Coojwrstion bjr Tramacting Yo«r Buiineu M Eirly u

Pot*i»le Will B . Greatly

Woodbrid|o, N. J.

M«mher F*d*ral Depoait Inuiranct Corporation

Bay DOUBLE ))M feoadi

HEADQUARTERS

FACTORY APPHOVED-

S-SERVICE
- • «

^Mm^^m.^r

»ur entton w ,
robe here. Pietticul f,
ion hi.U f«)".J3umnier, i;

Candy-flweet cotton . 11,
right for^ork nnd .
Hup-me-tig1\t basque I,
ice, full flounced ••!
One of many w.vli
al'arS! 9-15.

Son-catching, fun-m:i,
liarubarks lend for S
mer! Many with niiili
holeroa to take you
town, too. Jn co*)l c •
jmstels, stripes, cheek
big group. 10-1S,

What could be dain'm
than a young ruffled v
in a shadow cljeck! A >
ure-flattnuig style i1

tulibabk, Delightfully
for thoae blaiing Sum n.'
days.

,..,.,L..;̂

«.<0i);.M|'«fi|'» Jiffy --1'

t*Wtmmte:,ti^
'^I^JUUwlWtt""1'

<aMtmmM:m"to •»•••
ji'.atev.sui1!

ham. :•
pjay-

i.r'
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r\,- Frank MeGarthyrJ

hint inn at CitterM
iccntly announewl

f
,,f the varsity and jay-

tciimg, the varsity,
,..IMI atirf varsity, and
j, toim. Fifty letters

, in these three

i !, list of thoie who
•, letters In <))Meba'll,'
,.,i imck for-the I943-,
fnlliuvn. ,
, mi; received »w«rd«.

,,. tiers: AntWrif Sir-
I Rolilma, Julian
in Reidel, John J-

i;,,,,al<l Shanley, WH-
,, Michael Shonwty,
• •mis. • -,'. !

ui.vs: Arthur Myers,
::i. Chnrloa Reidel,

.piihirk, Jam*s Ryan,
, Hurold Elk'o, An-

, (lenrifc Benson.

Anthony &n»iHo, M
k , Raymond Seibsrt,

The following have received
* * * * * in*ra(i:<V<rnny LttJ»T(f
»P*e*»i Stbo, Jrthn Rova), Anthony
ffMtHHo, Ĵ RopK F«Siff»|. Stevpn
Mft»fBBe, Prank Masiowid.

V. Letters: Edward Kutma,
Steven Barnt; j . PhillipRp RmH

p tm, Caries Fa»ckBs, Anthony
RUMO, VWIHwn Balog, J. Kennedy,
J. Uwak, RoWt Bnln*lt«, J,
f^hftron, R. B o d n a r , Steven
Tlmko, W, Kdlenum, E. Sttma, J.
Pbwvinski, H. Walanski, X}, Misku,
tf, ^rttton, S. C'herepnn.

Varsity Cheering Letter were
awarded to the following girls for
two yefttt of KerVlfie With the hlffh
school cBWering learn: Palma De
ftuosi, Marlon Wieroney, Rose
Bialowski, CharloLtc> Larkin, Vio-
let Prywata, Ejiwibeth Mnrtowitr,

The following have received
awards in huskothnll: Varsity Let-
t*ra: Arthur Myera, William El-

QPEAKING
* J ABOUT SPORTS

IT i*

,ates Beat Ramblers In Senior
»r Loop Opening Game By 174

I r T h e National
,iinn Bnstball Lea-
, :,n iiuspicious start

,,,Mt ,il the Park Field
rn.ilcs, displaying un-

.riwun power, l\»n>
11 id 3 victory over
1'iiink Haury, presi-

iiui'iiugh council apd.
VmliMc supporters of
i ,11 program, was on

,v nut Hie first bill,
vnially, was a "«urvc

M : ln:<t little time as
,, ii I'riry for two run6

i; irium! and two more
, ,,ni|. The Rnmbkrs
. in Lho third frame.
•i, die Pirates opened
, i r'nntinucd for three
; iimcd the game into

. runt. After ncoliiiK
. foii'th they tallied
,i, the fifth and five in

liming tliid time Perry,
-.(itinic hurlef, was re-

niR! follows:
Ramblnf

A.B. R. H. E.
• ;i . .. 0 4 1 0

llebrei, lb
Retry, p, 2b
B%mburfik, If ..
lV<?obow>ti, 3b..
M. Brown, cf :.
Trosko, r
Pusillo, rf ..'

2b ...;

R. Shanley 2b .
Pluta, 8b
Rieflel, c
Blliott, lb
Ginda, p
Shomsky, m
Myers, rf
PitiimtriA, cf
Bett>ert, 2b
Wilgus, If
Ryjih, 2b
WHhelm, rf

£6 3 7

H.
4
5
S
8
0
0
9
0
0
0
1
1

A:». R.
.. 6 4

6 4
6 2
4 2
4

..'h
2
2
2
0
1
1

0
u
1
I
0
1
2
0

98 17 17

S^ore by innings:

Pirate* 280 4«ft 1—17
RamblerB OOg 010 0— 3

Umpire*—Kielmnn and Muehi.

Improper Use
i emphasize too strongly

; lilies arc also dangerous
, u used. Amoni the duet
. :I,,IIS resulting from these
, the following: Minor:

i : ns; moderatt: Palniul
, Li;il disturbance!, »Un

n•I'lii'rnto and severe: de*
'•! the blood-forming ele-

11 i.i.iditt. Unless there Is
iinrvision when these

v ;l(iminl»tered they may
wove fatal

1.1 .ittt-d Corn Germ
[defatted torn letm

. <<nl n9 digestible as the
i if round and its blologl-
• ii.istd upon the percent-

ud nitrogen retained lor
' < mii growth. Is «s high
: ixvi round. Those results

H (it the Unlwwtlts of
• ruhural Experiment ata-

i nby Ptol. H. H. Mit-
•!;ie Beadles.

Lctfy TefeUblM
It is Important to include tome of

fie j r « n Inly veietables in your
sprini Victory garden and to keep
(h«m coming all during the grow-
ing leaion. It li a good plan to
itart with leaf lettuce, ipinach, mus-
tard and turnip greens in the early
iprtef, follow along with chard and
N«w Zealand splnaeb In the sum-
mer, then finish off In the fall with
lettuce, tats ip!n»ch, kale, or en-
dive. The last three varieties will
stand conildwable cold {all weather
without being damaged.

Color a Salesman
A, survey of 200 manufacturer! and

retail stores developed idmlsslons
by 36 per cent of the manufacturers
that they had unsold stocks due
to colors which the consumer would
not readily accept.

Dnofcs In Bean Patch
bean beetles can be kept under

simply by aWttiijr your
ducks to-range there.

by Meyer

JACKIE BEECH

Introducing jftckie Beech. I'm afraid that h«i
need* no forty*] introduction nfoiind th«ro<p»rte; A
farmer star athlete and three-letter man at Carteret
Hi|fh, Jackie is now serving in the toughest branch of '
th« fiei7iriee-<-ttH) United' States Marines.

Jackie wan slated for a bright future in baseball
whim the waY broke out and he, like a good ninny"
other American boys, joined up as quickly' aa he
coy-Id, He chose the Marines W a u s e he knew it was ,
tough and the toucher it was the .better he liked it.
Jitckie was al^oyg.a rugged boy in.8thotl],

He got his basic with the rent ofthe'MarineB
down at Parisa I»I*ndi Virginia, and went over with
the first .corttiHgent to the Pawfic war theatre ior ac-
tion. Jackie wafc in the major battle at Gaud&lcanal
and saw plenty »f action there. He says h« saiw pleh-
ty of dfcad Japs, feeuides. '• .

Aft£r mqfe than two years in the South Parifite'
with ^eUarmeatTacHe was sent hoiriVfor hbipjtali-
nation 8©HM#l,iuonth8 ago and soon bfwme^ttaclied •
to the Marine,Base at Philadelphia. Recently the base
d«cJ8dd to t»ut out A baReball tf am and Jackie was one
of the first candidates. He easily mad? the team, as ,
can be Been«'by the, fact th'at'he was put \n ttjfe No 8
spot in the battiny lineup.

In a recWit game, Jackie-practic»% -woft th*
ffame single handed for the^ Marines by personally" ao-
counting1 for four runs. He trstted In three and scor-
ed one himself as the Marines defeated the University
of Pennsylvania by a 5*3 score. Jackie got three hits.
He,,ttlso drove in the first two runs for the Marines
with a big home run.

During the past few months, Jatkie met "Mule"
Haas, big leaguer, through Curley Sullivan, who is a
close friend of Hass'. It seems that Haas spends his
winter months up at Eastern Aircraft and plays ball
in the summer. Curley.also at Kaste-rn Aircraft, .met
"Mule" one day and spoke to him about Jackie.
"Mule" told him that he would recommend 4iim to
Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago White Sox, who would
have first strings on him. **

Recently a baseball scout for the -New York
Yankees by the name of Art Ketthell looked Beech
over, and was highly impressed by his playing. He
told Beech that he would like to sign him for the
Yankees but Beech saidthat he knew MMule" Haas
and Jimmy Dykes and they were interested in his fu-

4itre. That ended the conversation with Ketchell
right there and then.

<''V . When the war is over, Jackie, who is.aWl >n -Jus.
early twenties, will try to make a go of it in pro base-
ball. He has always been a l\eavy hitter in school but
he needs plenty of polishing up. He learned a lot,
while he was here, from Curley Sullivan who is re-
lated to him in some way. i

TOENTON-—A tryaut o*»p of-
yowr players an oppor.

Whfty to determine whether th*j
the ability to play baseball

will be conducted
Fi«ld her* by the Br*ok-

yt\ Dodgers from Wednesday,
f>, through Saturday, July 8.

"The tryouta were announced to-
,Jf by Bwnt'n Ric<k«y, Jr., dlr««-

tor of ttAnor league dubs for thr
Dodgers, with whom th* Trenton

of the Interstate League
have A working agreement.

Boys 10 or older are Invited to
MJWH at fiunn Field for trials,
jtitkey Bald. To receive tryouts
thjjy need only.to present them-

i»t the Held Wednesday,
July R, ai -9 'A. M,, bHnjring their
hops, gltves arid Uniforms. No
•»e in chVrffld; however, out-nf-
town boys muet finance their trips

Trflrifcon, and .livkyc expenses
to hfcre,,.
ty* showing auffieient ability

tpb'e Mgned to dontrafct* will be
refadded exp«nw-« Incident to *t-
tendinjt the. trials.

Alflkcy ar^ed that boys should
Hoi be, ,d^tetre<i jfrorn.' attending
t^youts De«al«f *h(t<f «ipect short-
ly ' to bq tin' ;th« armed services.
OlB Dodtrpi'l. he aaiil, are Inter-

vA Jetei-m\ning. the ability of
boys $ • * / lookliift toward

post-war huntbal! operbtionn.

STEK-SOBEL
CARTERET — Announcement

has been .made of the1 recent mar-
Helen Sobd], dauRh-

rt'er.of Mr, and'Mw. Joseph Sobel
«f ~jjjefferts Street, IV Corporal
{Stephen. Stek, non of tficholRs
Stek of Josephine Street, Perth
Amboy. The ceremony was per-
formed in St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Church by the paotor, Rev.
John Humliak, with Mr. and Mrs.

eorgp Koos as attendants.
After a short trip the bride

ro^m will r«s«mo his duties at
Fort Riley, -Kas., »nd Mrs. Stek
will mfcke her hpm^ with her par-
ents for the 'durtitidn,

AttdBre*y
CARTBRET—FtancU N. Raps

i«f South Amboy, an attorney,]
epnkt h*r* Sund»y at lh« Father's!
l>ny fommunion btftfiak «f thaJ
Holy Name SorM* of Holy Fam^
ity Church. Ts« bivtkfUlt follow-
ed the H A. M. mass, aad wan
"rfvt.l in the school hfll by mem-
be m of th* Altar and Rosary So-
ciety.

Adam'; WrtrVrlrufci, aoeMy pMir

CARTKRET — Abrab^ta
ifotMMMit attorney
n Dlttrlrt Office of

W w Adwinmtr<tloftf _
m«mb«n of th« Borotirh
ot Cart»r«t and men
towmhtif ComAlttee «f
bridge in the !!«•*»•
Wednesday night. The , ,
the mefting was to dlscusa

t by the OPA that 1
munities adopt lo«al ordi

er« included Rev. M. A. Xonopka,
ohurch pastor, Jonrph Synowlecki
«nd Arthur Kuckrio|r«l, ptttMent
of th« society of 8t, Joseph's
Church.

1 Members of Boy Scout Troop
i, sponsored by the church, were

Patten »17g'coftwi* In*!
I.«. 8 md to. M M «. M M H M m*
bonnet, takes only 1H rds. SB-iiy
cotton. Ric-rac, buttons optlomrtf

This pattern, together with t
needlework pattern of untnl arnl
ilecoratltt motll* tor lln«ni and
garments, TWENTY CUNTS.***-,,

Bend tWENTY <!ENt» In colm
for UiH*. patterns to 174 New*
paper Pattern D»pt., m West l«tb
St.. New York-H. N T. Writ*v

Kills Larvae
During a hard win^r millions of

parasite eggs and larvae are killed
but during a mild winter tljey
live through the season and ute a
comtant threat to livestock and
poultry the following spring.

, Death* Per
Six states whioh most approxi-

mate the 25 deaths per 1,000 births
include Minnesota (33.33), Connecti-
cut (34.05), Illinois (36.25), New Jer-
>iey (35,58), Washington (35.71) and
Nebraska (35.74).

Bend n W l t e J CENTS nwr« for
the Marian Martin new and b W f
Bummer Pattern book M-Pages,
*»«rto-!aalte •tyleB.^Free natteVn

i d In book <- *"

iiph W. Mirtueh pr«»idt<l.

State Department
itttistlc* ttvaal that 1«76 <
in New Jerary hid weekly "•
p»yr«H» of |«j5,70U
to th* Mew Jersey Tsxpay
•Miition. !

accompanied h»
K . scoutmaster, fend

Adajn Siymborskl, assistant scout-
master.

The womeniaprving the bra»k-
f»st were Mre^Heien Lokiec, Mrs.
Jostphine Wwilewski, Mrs. Caro-
line Kurdyla, Mrs. Mary Oiajkow-
*ki, Mrs. Peter Bednarwt, Mrs
Andrew Ginda and Mm. Edward
Mirek.

MftAlt&U W£AD<! &%S'N
CARTBRET—Miltnrri W. Mer-

rill, purc-huning afltnt of the
United States Metals Refining
Company, haa been elected presi-
dent of the Purchasing Agent* As-
sociation of New York, It was an-
nounced this week.

CHARLES CQMBA ILL
CARTfiRET — Chadcs Comba

of Union Street, member of the
borough's Street Pe,partm;ent, is

patient in Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore, Md., where he
underwent an operation. His bro-
ther, Tax Collector Alexander
Comba, went down to see him yea-
terday. t

HeHomirsts
Many new uses for helium hove

been dwelpped to Tecent years and
it is eiperted to plajc an lmportont.
role to the nation's peacetime
«conow.-ta usp In *« t«»ttneut
of asthma, tuberculosis and other
respiratory diseases, in eliminating
or reducing caisson disease, to the
operating room 88 a part of non-
inflammable anesthetics and in
welding magnesium metal are gen-
erally known. Many otter potential
uses .are being studied.

SOCIAL LIFE AT SCHOOL

•CAATBRET — Wind-up of the
current school year brought in-
creased' social activity to students
and faculty alike at Carteret High
School.

Teachers held their farewell
l u n c h e o n recently, this ar-
ranged by Mrs. W, J. Conway,
chairman, Miss Loretto Powers,
Mi sis Emma di MarUno, Mrs. Mol-
lie Stern, Herman Horn, E, 8.
Quin, Jr., Thomas Chester. P. I,
Bareiord, Jr,, Mias E. C. Monahan
and Mi&» Marion Kelly.

Magnetic Theory
The age-old theory, held by nearly

all scientists., is that magnetism has
force and power, but no movement
-unliko electric current in which
electrons flow along a copper wire.

0 10 SEA WITH THE FLEET—with War Bonds!
:<>iul you buy makes you a part of the task

.s buy battleships—tu curry the fight to

A BOND. HELP $PE£D VICTORY
SPONSORED BY

II\BLOTTE'S'TEB»ACE INN

Agency for

IMPERIAL

WASHABLE

PAPER
. . juirtBtetd to b» WASfl
4BLE » d FADEPROOFI

WINDOW SHAOES

Carteret B îildet-s' Supply For Pipe

PICNIC SUNDAY

CARTBRBT—'St. Mark's <iuild
will hold its picnic Sunday in the
UkValnian Pavilion, serving
roaat beef and Virginia ham din-
ner throughout the day. The serv-
ing will start at, 11 A. M.

: ' Tenng Separate
It Is, "oddly enough," the very

young married persons who are
most often separated. Ot the young
men •* 15 to lft years ot aga, for 100
married and living with their wives,
there are 27 living away from their
wives. The lowest number of sep-
arations occurs in the 30-to-34 age
group. At tO to 84 years ol age, the
number separated per 100 is 6, and
it id Ml beyond 85 year* ut wgu.

Fractional Horsepower
Electric Motor Repairs

Domestic Refrigeration
Repairs

ALBERT HUGHES
1S7 Prospect Ave.

Awtiel, N. J.

Telephony Wo. 8-0864-W

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WHJL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR WOBEl AND
PAY YOU A COOP PRICE

ForQaickCwh
Result. Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridse

Wa Mil good t
apt m«r«ly ui

overseas BO
jUst overseeing;
Wives with t u b b i e r
cafyps and overseas'
find' it a pleasant pas
looking at the new
mer styles with a vk
ward the day he co
home to stay.

Adds a lot of
her letters when a
can talk about what
Would like to see him:
when that welcome
copies.

Lots to see here and
have lots of free.tHXw"
show the merchandise.
1 Tropical WorsUdjJ

Sutnmer Suits

L. BRIEGS &
91 Smith St.

PER1H AMBOY

Open Fri. and Sat.

6

KEEP YOUR HOUSE »I TOP-NOTCH CONDITION
COME TO US AND WEUSHOW YOU THE

ECONOMICAL WAY OF DOHtG IT!

C«rtar«t Builder*' Supply will help you with tdvice and plant, * vary

r«al help indeed, an« fwnlth f«» with th« neee«*ary butldinf mattriaU,

loo. Our lumber and other maM«U »w> «Upcn»4#*lr W « k > «Hallto

»nd prieod »o bs ejuv «

where!

J !

v'

or

All Building Materials

tlltftu

?!!pi'l!i|i!|Pi

A layman'i teat for dia-
inondi ii hii confidento in
hii j«we(er. We, an turn,
know that only our con-
itant lincerity towiird
you earm your confidence
and loyalty. Through the
yeart, We have kept
faith with every cuitomer
. . . and for the future we
pledge continued policy
of truth.

SPECIAL SALE
ON ALL $1.00

COSTUME .JEW3JVY

LATEST COSTUME JEWELRY

5&C. Each 2 for $1.00
Plu* 10% Federal Tax

WATCHES

•tyl«d f«

boHt for ao««r»ojr
M,fl - t*.J--..H»* i«.>.J(^-^.—,:n^^j , „ • ̂

T ^ i ; ' • " • "TwT/VJT.r,-. v.^,n]

HI-
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Recently we called attention to the fact

r that public opinion is definitely against
^ strikes in war-connected industries for any
^ cause an<J that while the record of labor,
' M a whole, is good, the permanent inter-

est of the laboring class is being injured
;t by irresponsible and headstrong action on
j the part of a relatively few workers.

It is intercflting to note that R. J.
...Thomas, International President of the
. JJjiited Automobile Workers, CIO, has is-
***BWd an appeal to the members of his union
' to maintain its good name, by obedience

w'to the "no-atrike" pledge ancl by seeing
fitjthat "Isolated handfula" of men are not
(permitted to continue acts to the detri-
" m«it of all,
% Mr. Thomas warns the members of his
*':unlon that "there have been too many
JJlHldcat strikes," that public opinion "has
^become" inftymed agatnst oumntoriB," and
f #Ult "word of these strikes is going to our
^itfUions of men in uniform."
ili. He makes it plain that the union cannot
! Burvive if the nation and its soldiers be-

If'ileve that it has obstructed the war effort,
our armed forces poised for attacks,'

if,; the union president warns that the union
|'0annot "tolerate wild-cat strikes in war
v,. plants and still survive." He asserts that
•y "any person who sets up picket lines is
f acting like an anarchist" and that "such
.picket lines should be ignored."

This statement, which was somewhat of
a surprise, represents an intelligent ap-
praisal of the situation1 faring organized
Itfbor. Mr, Thomas wdrns the members
fl^his union; "Either we pot our own house

order at once, ceaae all wild-cat strikes,
we will face an attack such as no jinion

C«i withstand."
•Citing the fact that "Government agen-

ctelt are tOTutwj'HHid1* tnif m*iiag«TneHt
in nrany cases are trying to provoke
kikes," the labor leader insists that "if

I Sj|iDpageme!it will not sincerely work to-
'i/iwW'dthHt end '(winning the war), then la-
k fbor must do so."
jt'i" "Hot-headed brothers," must be re-
>., ; strained so that labor can present "a clean
| I labor record" to returning soldiers, or
I*:"there will lie no union after the war."
^.'Otherwise, Mr, Thomas warns, "ReBtric-
Ifitive legislation, worse than anything now
jjrf-fcn tho books, will be pnacted before the
4 war ends." •

T"

»"i

Diseases Induced Mentally
'• Dr. E. Stanley Jones, 'world famous

p./Meth.odist missionary to India, asserts that
|1> "fifty to eighty-five per cent of diseases are

lentally and spiritually induced."
He saya that physician friends have said

Ijtfoat the state of one'a mind affects one's
•gknds. This is.a fact of extreme import-
ance to individual health. It is generally

CCepted we believe, by laymen.
Dr. Jones says that "the right way mor-

j\y is also the healthy way physically." He
ista that when we become spiritually

Jht we will be physically right.
While there may be some differences of

p(pini©n as to the connection between the
" anil physical ills'thei'e can be no de-

al that there is some^rtilatioiiflhip. The
ulating effect of certain emotions

j Upon physical powers, is familiar to us all.

should be scuttled or damaged, we are to
pay ten times their construction cost.

These terms are fairly plain and some-
what conclusive but they represent only
the contribution of the Japanese admiral.
The financial expert adds a few ideas, ex-
plaining the necessity for the creation of
political authority in this country free from
economic influences and modeled after the
"pure sovereignty of Jwpan."

While these "terms" are not official,
they go far enough to justify almost any
application of sanctions to Japan. The
fact that the Japanese talk of terms while
reeling from reverses indicates that #hc
medicine wouM be worse if victory in-
spires Japanese treaty writers.

Bondt Provide War Supplies
: In conhection with the Fifth War Loan,

it is important that' the people of this mu-
nicipality realize that the nation has under-
taken, in the invasion- of Western Europe,
one of the most hazardous enterprises of
this or any other war. - -

Moreover, everyone of us should under-
stand thoroughly that the crosemhannel
offensive is poseiblc only because American
industry and labor has turned out the ma-
terial of war in vast quantities.

Military ertperte assure us that our Army
has no superior in equipment, new weapons
or latest designs and that the supplies
available for our men in their supreme
effort are unexcelled anywhere. The enor-
mous production of war supplies is pos-
sible solely because the Government is
financially able to pay for their manufac-
ture.

i

While labor and industry, in combina-
tion produced the goods, the flow of cash
from the U. S. Treasury is what keeps them
in motion. Naturally, the outpouring of
public money is possible only so'long as
the Treasury is able to Secure funds from
the people of this country.
"™The job of supplying, training transport-
ing, housing, clothing, feeding, nursing an
army and navy is a tremendous undcrtak-
in,' even for the finest industrial plant in
the world.

Some idea of the supply problem is"ap"-
parent when we remember that it took
months to plan the operations in Africa,
that port units had to be trained to unload
vessels, railway units to operate railroads,
engineer iuUta,to b,|i^-«)4>^>4kiiig units

De GauIIe-Wathinfton Differences Called Show ()(
'Unequalled Vulgarity' By Christian Science Moniiir

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Japan's Peace Terms
It will probably amuse some Americans
know that two Japanese experts have
»wn up a list of conditions to be im-
6d "after the United States .lias aiir-

jdered," ' ,*
fl application of the requirements ia
we admit, but it is interesting to

?W the kind of 'peace the Japanese have
3, mind. According to the Japanese Domei

icy, Bwr Admiral Toaetsugu »nd
ii Niahiya, a financial expert, drew up
proposed terms,

guarantee the effectiveneaa of the
lions, a ten-y^ar "strict B^rveillanc$''

I Jjiis nation is proposed, with ponfisca-
| f all our mv^l ah'ip* and ocean liner*,

wiring of'flrbases And training sU-
,WBtriction*rp? stee,! and. oil produc-

l i- ifetpyard* ex-
and cowtal

to bake bread, tnecfical Units to care for thf
wounded, etc.

In the invasion of Europe, everything is
on a larger scale, requiring more and more
supplies, ships, vehicles, tanks, plane f̂
guna, etc., etc.

In the North. African operation, some
700;000 different items of equipment and
supply, from tanks to watch-3prings, had
to he available. More than 390 different
items of clothing and equipment were re-
quired, more than 10,000 different signal
corps items were needed, some 68,000
items of medical supplies, more than 100,-
000 articles for the engineer corps, running
from bridges and bulldozers to storage
facilities and railroad locomotives, and
around a quarter of a million different
ordnance items had to be provided.

While the quantity of supplies has been
gradually built up for the present enor-
mous undertaking, the wear and tear of
active campaigning will rapidly deplete
these enormous stocks. Experts intimate
that we will need greater supplies of most
items, especially those things that wear
out quickly under service usage.

X^mir^f'shoeaT'fQr ^example" lastTonly
aibout two weeks under combat conditions.
Other-things are rapidly dissipated, some
through enemy action, uome through un-
avoidable accident and some through ordi-
nary wear and tear.

Consequently, if the people of this mu-
nicipality have the intention of standing
behind their fighting men, It is necessary
for everyone to make the maximum effort
in subscribing to the Fifth War Loan cam-
paign, ys

The news that the large sum haa been
successfully and^ukkly^aiaftd-will be en-
couraging to men who confront the enemy.
It will give them assurance that, regardless
of what they.need, .the people of the United
States intend to'supply them with every
possible advantage as they face the foe.

"loot Suiters" Again
The "zoot-Buiters" are reported in Mon-

treal, Canada, where police and military
authorities recently broke up a score of
fights which resulted from attacks by
"joot-BuKers" on soldiers *n4 sailors
spending a weekend*

!Th» rfmfodf «p fit d*^W whfcfc

TflBNTON.—Governors of the
future New Jersey will keep a
closer check, on the State's fiscal
operations through the consolida-
tion of all financial agencleif of
the State Government in a new
State Department of Taxation and
Finance after July 1,

Stain CompCroiler Homer C.
Zink, oX Belleville, will head the
new ilepnrtmmit ,RS State Commis-
sioner of Taxation and Finance
and become the financial arifls o t
the Governor'; He will
dcputies-^ranl? E. W«i!
Orange, present State Fin&ncci
Commissioner, as head of the Di-
vision of Taxation; Mayor Fr»u
V. Foi'ber, Hackensack, as Direc-
tor of Llii; Division of Purchase]
and Property and Commissioner
Walter R. Darby. Westiield, aa
head of the Division of Local Gov-
ernment, a position comparably to
the post he now holds.

The new department will absorbi
the work of the pTPHcnt State Tax
Department., State Board of Tax
Appeals, Budget Commissioner
Commi«isoner of Finance, most of
the function* of the State Comp-
troller and State House Commis-
sion, the State Purchase Commis-!
sionor and the State Department
of Local Government,

Governor Walter E. ridge who
prompted the idea'of consolidating
the various and scattered fiscal
agencies of the State Government
In one agency, believes that in a
comparatively short time the new
plan will show substantial Havings
in administration coats through
elimination of duplicated func-
tions and overhead. The division
should be able function efficiently
as modern business offices with-
out the inter-departmental red
tape; that proved so costly when
they operated a« separate entitle*,
the Governor claijns.

The division «f taxation in the
new department will take over the
collection of revenues and the su-
pervision of propeMy assessments,
now the function of the State Tax
Commissioiitir. The Director of

horse because of his age, ten-
year-old Bobby Scott, of Bristol,
Pa,, located on the Delaware
P.iver opposite Burlington, wrote
in mid aaked for him. He promised
to take good care of the old horse,
and "Trooper" was ̂ .urned over to
him.

On Saturday morning, May 27,
when Bobby awoke with plans for
a big day with "Trooper," his par-
ents reluctantly informed him that
the fine black steed had died

r at 5 A. M. Bobby could not
understand such a catastrophe be-
cause "Trooper" seemed to be in
flie best of health the day before,
when he even performed his 'fa-
vorite trick of crossing his legs
to wait for a lump of sugar.

"I think he always hid a soft
spot in his heart for New Jersey
for when 1 would take him up for
water he would stand and look
over Jersey way," wrote Bobby to
Troop A in a pathetic letter in-
forming the State Police that
"Trooper" Imd answered his last
command, f

"There was not a better horse
living limit 'Trooper' tin he was
faithful, kind ami 'loving and my
how he enjoyed the rides we would
take around the yard and in the
field, Gee, it's no fun to come
home from school now since
'Trooper' is gone. But I guess the
Lord knew his work was done on
earth and took him home. I have
lost the best friend I ever had
except my Mother and Daddy."

COMPENSATION:—A group of
States officials are at work reform-
ing workmen's compensation pro-
cedure in cases involving State
employes as the result of disclos-
ures that payments have been
made in a number of instances £ar
beyond amounts received under
similar circumstances by employes
in private industry.

In some instances injured State
employes have drawn full pay for
a period of years while not at
work because of disability and at
the same time received compenisu

Purchase and Property will absorb) tion awards and reimbursement

among women was one in every
nine.

Now for the males, A total of
55,213 of the stronger (nicy-sex
were examined of which number
9,740 failed to pasR. The ratio of
male rejections was one in every
six.

Thus the record shows that few-1

er women fail in their driver's
toat.i than mon and Commission^
Magee inxista the ingpesctors con-
ducting the examinations are just
as toujh oji th^ wpmen a* the
men, So what! Well, the gaLs have
the statistics on their side any-
how.

PIN-UPS:—Fim\ healthy, sun-
lannud Ne« Jerwy girl* were re
ceiitty paid a fine compliment by
Urn sailors o.f the U.S.S. New Jer-
Mf, one of
battleships aili.nt, when in letters
to the New Jersey Council, the
State'* advertising and 'promo-
tional agency, t l w were cata-
logued ail having tvt vtliing over
those movie people.

It M«m»the sailors wouH enjoy
picture* of Now Forney

girls to replace the movie beauties
for "pin-up" purposes. They »lso
plan to hold an unofficial contest
aboard ship to Relect the'^New
Jersey Pin-Up Girl". The siailors
are from Missouri, Ncv Hamp-
shire and every other State in the
Union, and because they have been
treated so well by the people of
New Jersey through the State So-
ciety of the Battleship New Jer-
sey, that they look upon the Gar-
den State as their own.

The New Jersey "Council, ready
to oblige in any manner to adver-
tise New Jersey, will foe glad to
act as go-between for pictures
from girls to sailor*, Just send,
them to the New Jersey Council,
State House, Tretnon, N. J.

JERSEY JIGSAW: —Word is
being spread around Atlantic City
that Enoch L. Johnson, fprmer
Republican leader of the seashore
county, will be out of the Federal
pcriienUury In November. , . Gov-

The Russians and the Poles
ho vi> mnntged to produce dome
rather unsightly psgeB in the rec-
)iil <vf the United Nation*, but
nothing in their controversy hla
cvci miiU' apprnchedthe vulgarity
of Ihe dispute hetwenn General

(inulN's Kronen National Com-
mittee and the United States Gov-

iiw'nt at the solemn moment of
the invasion of France.

Centuries of traditional BUS
picion and Jealousy - nurtured
hutrerl might 'be said to justify the
failure of Lhc Russians and tho
Poles to establish a miHenial re-

unship between, themselves.
French and Americana, on the
Hher hand, have been tradition*!
friends. They have every reason
to draw together when the under-

ing to liberate France com-
mences, '

Instead of doing that, thero Ii
biting sarcasm between the Presi-

l HIUI General de Gaulle over
the question of hii trip t* Wash-
ington. There is shoddy, cheap
squabbling over money. There'll
Washington's dogged, peevish, re-

iful refusal to recognise the
French committee. There is de
Gaulle's unconscionable, petty

hlwldiii|{ (*f most of his officers
Ira inert to accompany th* invasion

In the questions of currency
rl t.Hp French liaison officers In

France, statement* have been
made by -General de Gaulle's
.spokesmen which arc saved from

'ing untruths only by quibbles
nvcr word*. But that indictment
f their behavior must be balanced

against the extreme provocation
from Washington which roused it.

The French had been promised
that while they would not get for-
mal recognition as a Provisional
(government, they would at least
get a formal agreement Under
which they could enter France
with dignity and at least with some
certainty aa to where they stood,
That agreement was to have been
based on formal directives to Gen-
eral Fiisenhower. The draft of
those directives, as ilimlly
by the (President, was so unsatis-
factory to the British Government
that it declined to accept them.
Washington never changed it* po
gition and tho invasion hegan with
the French in the position of or-
phtins, They had no status. Further
they had no assurance that, France
would be treated any difterently
or any better than Italy, a defeat-
ed enemy.

Why should this unseemly thing
have happened?

The answer is not so simple at
a personal fcud between the Presi-
dent and General de Gaulle. That
is not so much the cause as one
incidental by-product of an his-
toric sequence of events in which
huma nnature proved too much
for statesmanship.

The story begins with th^ col-
lapse of France. Partly because
America was neutral in the war
and partly 'because of a premoni
tioh of future military expedi-
ency, Washington maintained for-
mal relations with Vichy while
General de Gaulle carriud on the
war from England. That recogni
tion was maintained by Washing-
ton after Pearl Harbor as » de
liberate preparation for the land-
ings in Africa,

From th* military point of view
history has vindicated the Vichy
policy. Britain approved ifc at the
time and participated in its <bene-

flU. Hut in thfl
tlons between tr i i ,
Gaulle forces were impd ,
habit of frictioft, of sus|n,.,
jealousy developed bolw , , ,
vidutl human bcingn.

Once the landing ,h

took plac« and lit]Mi<i.,•
Vichy policy, thin should h;
ell. That w u the mom-ni i
the slate clean and .iian
But that is where hunm
came into v'BV, when !•
dent and General iir <,,
at Casablanca,- they tnei
criminations and rp«r]|,h

thoir minds. Tho same n
plagued relation* hi-hvn,,
subordinates. There w:w n
over Martinique a;ul the .

one over Saint-Pk-n<
Ion. Both aides hud fium.
sonal impresnionB wlii.ii
never wiped away fo,- ..,
start.

The Vichy t»Ucy had | n i
ica to Darlan ahd then i
No.mafter how unripiRtaiii
even Justifiable, those ,,

the de Gaulle Fren, i
complex. W,, i,,

every move wassuspert. i
every move of the d<> Giuil'i
squally suspect in W
and not only nt'thr Win:,.
If tho leaders, on both i
perhaps even one mlv, ,
big enough and gcneii H
to rise above this, the nn.ii,.,
have been improved. Tin
that neither side proiiunii
that big or generous. Wh.
pened to mar the inviimnn
porduct of a lonp vicini,
ward spiral in human .
which no event or iniliu.i,
proven capable of brcalvn,.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Chri-i.
tist, Scwaren, is a brsini-ii .
Mother Church, The Y\vt\ i
of Christ, Scientist, in i;
Mass, Sunday services 11 '
Sunday School 9:30 A
Wedensday Testimonial m.
8 P. M.; Thursday rea«lin:

•i to 4 P. M.

"Chfiotian Science" i.i •:•..
son-Sermon subject for M
Jure 25.

Gotd«n Toxt; "O hi
cob, CTme ye, and let u
the light of the Lord" il ..
6).

Sermon. Passages Ii i
King James version of i'i'
include:

"This is the Lord's dn
tnarvefous in our eyes" ii'
23), Correlative pasnar
"Science and Health wiiii i
the Scriptures" by M:i::

Eddy include:

"Christ, as tho spirlliM
idea of God, comes now
preaching the gospvl 1. '
healing, the hick, and i •
evils. Is it error which >•
ing an efteiitinl I'IMIICI > >
tianity,-—namely, apostuli
healing? No; it u the N (

Christianity which is n :•
and is the light SIUHIHK
ness, which the durknes
hctids not" (p, !M'/).

ROCKETS
The Navy is i-xpcrim <'

the use of rockets to ;IS--L I
loaded bombers to (jei ^
incredibly short di.staiKi|

the present functions of the State]
Purchase Commissioner and will
also supervise and maintain all
State property, Work of tho pres
ent State Department of Local
Government which supervises lo-
cal finances will be taken under
the wing of th« division of local
government

As the creation of the new de-
partment is the first move of' Gov-
ernor Edge to set up a cabinet
type uf Skate Gavewiment through
consolidating various agencies un-
der one head, Its development will J
be watched with a treat deal of
Interest,

TROOPERj — Old "Trooper"
must be munching sweet cloverln
Horse Heaven today with Dan
1'ntch, Goldtffeith Maid and other
famous horiqft, .

Loved by ptatp TtWers sin«f
the New J?«ey State Police w»i
t d 25 " T "started 25 ago, "Troopw"

th
j i g , p

recently passed away at the
Of 29 years, He had lived a fu
life. When tfce State Police foi

came medwmised and all f

chased by >-|t»urlce Young,
Trenton, bef|v»e he was a f»v*9

*
i and

lor
General Van Riper, the Work-
men's Compensation Bureau of
the State Labor Department and
Senator Bruce Wallace, of Ca,m-
den, chairmni of the Legislative
Appropriations Committee, are at
work devising a consistent policy
in handling such cases.

FEMALES.—Is the mechanised
female less deadly than the male?

Like the age-$14 question,
"which came first, the hen or the
egg?" this point will never be set-
tled to the complete ^satisfaction
o! either sex. ,

Some tests made in other states
have resulted in a decision favor-
able to the gals. And right back
[came the man claiming that thy
reason the wpmen have fewer ac-J
cident* i* because there ure fewer
women drivers,

It'a a touchy subject no matter
which way you look at it, So we'll
stick to the record, which in this
CAM is the 1943 report of the
State Department of Motor Ve-
.fcklM- '' ••; •••'••' '

In $i» «l«Hie dxipttrotnt, Coro,-
mbtofler Arthur W. Ma«et »et»

Atliorney [ ernor Walter ft. Kdge asks New
Jersey reaidenb to ovei
the ^6 ,000 ,000 quota for the
State in tho 'Fifth War Loan Drive
which ends on July 8 . . . With
albed armies on Fronch soil and
driving toward the heart of the
Axis, it ia more necessary than
ever to collect waste paper which
is put to 700,000 uses . . . Valu-
able' New Jersey manufactured
merchandise, plus several hundred
dollars worth of war bonds, are
included among the prizes to bo
awa'rde dwinnera of the Fourth
Annual New Jersey Governor's
Fishing Tournament . . . News-
paper advertising produces two to
one over all other forms of adver-'
tlslng, according tu Frank I).
Holme*, secretary of the New Jer-
sey Council, the State's advertis-

ing; afetiey Food prices in
New Jertoy are now 46,64 per
cent higher thin in August, 19-39,
the month the war started in Eu-

* - mi ' 1«* i k* ' ' *rope There will be i reduc-
-tion of 16,000,000 in electric fates
of the Public Service Electric and
Ga^Convpftn/ beginning with bill*
baited upon mater reading!

i J l 1 M F
p

Julnf Jy
dwn, Twniw City

g

«,n4 nowupaper;
*

Money la the bank pub a lit*1

wall of protection between you and
nlsforttttw. ,

You have l n t to bal and moru
b hope fo whim you have a tash
tetane to draw upon. (

Get youneU in tb# Rbcongest pos-
Mble podtioo for tl»future by buiM

HP 7P«[ now.

Mcmbtr

F.J.r.l

|n»ur«

Co.

0\
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OPERATORS WANTED
children'! drew**.

week net>
p»y. Apply

Dren Comptny,

,;li, on

,,. «nri*; one

ir'i, c,r,2 Roosevelt Avenue,
N. J. Statement of

IV u'ljuired.

H1.LP WANTED

i : in 14 U> carry, news-
is helping the v(»r

l
•H'., Woodbrldge, N, J.

WANTED
i>,\Y 5c a pound for clean

independent- Leader, 1$
s i , Wnodbridge, U. J.

I-I1RI.IC NOTICE
, I;.\HS w r y day at Eip-

, i Komi ReetHiirBrt, 321
i 1'i-ilh Amboy, N. J.

6-23*

MOVING

• I.-I,"S STORAGE — Crating
hmmnK. Dependable local
,r distance moving. 283'
i vc, Perth" AirtwypNH.
•.mi. 8-17 tf.

,,i

PERSONAL
I A I, ami dnirvoyant mes-
i ,\. M. to G P.M. Appoint-

Itcv. E. Richer
!>:! Main St.

N. J.

fllBLIC NOTICE
I \l , $1,00 Huh dinner Ap-

MIII|I, choice; of main
lirvcnip;*1 anrl dessert.
,v dny at Rlppi'n'a, 32f

. I'cith Amboy, N. J.
G'•*{.

HI I.P WANTED
I.AYKR& and machine
r A|>|>ly Bollsci CiifRr

i 1'iishinB Avenue, Car-
I, Sluti'iueiit of avail-

i.iiiirod. OP 6-16 If

k\ i ' . I I :

HELP WANTED

in Woodbridgc, worn
!iniisi:work on« or two
\mk. Write Box H,

6-10

I I .!•

[OR SALE
ilolJSK, fi roortia, sun

i :' ciir garage, 4it heat.
inn. Telephone Carteret

C.P. 6-I6tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHOWDER, STEAMED

\K IMSH SANDWICH.
, ci- tiikf home, Soa Food

llipiii'ii's. Phone P. A.
6,-23*

HI.LP WANTED i
!li wliitc couple to live in
Ar care of Ilderan Cluli
mi! ^rounds. Omfortablr
ini<i>. Communicate with

s. 2ft'J W. Milton Avi'.,
I'liniic Ruhway 7-2213.

it of ;ivuilubll!ty required.
«-28 to 7-7

How's
Your Health?

By The M

DENATURED/GRAIN
PRODUCTS

N6 one ever" TieartTof ptillagra
in the South before the War Be-
tween the States, People «e»t
their corn Ut water mills and had
the Whole grain ground into hom-
iny or nveal. Wheat was ffeneraily
ground on 4he piuntatron. The
ftne whit? flour that, is so gener-
ally usad now to make broad* WBH
not in such common use as «t tho
present time.

Every negro cabin had its gweet
potato patch near, and the fam
ilien all had garden* for summer
and winter vegetables The big
orchards o f the planter* supplied
fruit for all. The heads of fchof
Colored- families were privileged
to p|ant their own melons, of
which1 they wore very fond.

It was the duty of thej planter
to see that the colored folks raised
pigs,'chickens, and ivm ioi thel
families. Decayed and yellowed
teeth among the negroes were al-
most unknown.
' Aa time went by, after the Con-
feikxaic,.JKflr.Jbja -CflKL meal was
bolted, that is the oil, minerals
and vitamins were removed. $orj]
and wheat porducts were 8til| tht
staple arliclea of food in 'the
South, the people wore eating
them as before, but their health
was being impaired. '

The difference was this, The
grinding (except in n few in
stances) was d«ne in the city
mills. Fine white flour was being
turnedout. The h/nn Bnri dark par
of the wheat were sold mostly t<
feed the farm animals. You HOC,
hy taking out the wheat gefm and
the proteids, the white flour keeps
indefinitely, for the ftuga will no
bother it.

Thfl same denaturing proecu
was resorted to with corn mea
and grits. You can eat it until yoi
are starved to death. Now the;
are claiming to be enriching th
grain products and putting back
the vitamins. Don't you believe it.

In Canada they do not allow
these chemicals to be. put into
their fopdn for they do not restore
tho vatuablo constituents that,
have been removed by milling.
Neither.can they 'be restored any
more than you can put something
lull) u glvrilc K«K to make it hutch.

cleaned on thf plantations'
w«« unpolished, Now everything Is
removed from the rtee but starch
ind the people who largely sub-
lint on 'such, 4<wttplir.ed rit;ft suft
fer from a diiaate lika pdlagrti
which Is causid'fSipm.uftoWnou*'
l»hm<int ' ;v

Some of the4tt | i t yi&mins in

the parts »f:.tyf - i ipc grain*
•which hnT9l b e « | rom<lved. The
d«viWli*od
to civilized hufri»n Beings.

EDITOR, 16, HANDLES

an then fed
i

>*p)\ 'tire socona
telegraph

Athens, Ga.
day of - his mn
editor Ht Tl
John Edwin Pops, 16., wan con-
fronted with tm* bi«8'*|st newn
Btory in modern/.hist^jf— the in-
va«ion of Europe..He Wpnt about
the business like a Veteran news
man,

D-DAY
Corpus Christ!^,(Tw.,-• More

than thirty motm»r(| and .father*
of servicemen staged["'« p-Oay pa
rade'of pennancc, crafting two
blocks on their hands and'knees to
offer prayers at San Josa Church,
in the Latln-AmeriBah qiiarter.

MEDALS
The United Stetos mint at Phil

adelphiu is turning out medals a
a Record rate to meet the demand?
of the Navy, Mai'lile Corps, Cons
Guard and Maritime Commission
Army medals arc produced by
commercial manufacturers.

EXPENSIVE SP1TBALLS
Etkhart, Indi —- After notifying

police that someone had taken his
$•94 pay cWjck̂  ^affon H. Kiddei
tclephoned(to tcllfttiem to "forge
about jt," He had jost found 6u
that his daughter <—Wro—hui
chewed it up.

Ortw nt«t«blti mfr
A, vitamin B tnd tttMBin C. Thtlr
Uberil o n m Uw dirt Irtipt mik«
th« body mlHinl to fcMferlil m-
feetlon, wheti th« appetite and
h»lp« to prevent tooth dtcty. Recent
nt«arch hit shown Nut aeflelenej
of Vlumln A In the diet affects nlgM
il

Serve
•ummer.

W'hen the thermometer monntfi,
this delicious hot-weather bever-
ngc will add enjoyment to luncn,
dinnerf or between-mtal refreiih-
raent. To make really good iced
coffee, remember these pointers i

Start' with fresh, vacuum-
packed coffee, just as you y%uJ4<
in making coffee to be served
hot. And, of course, you will keep
the resealublu cap on the jar when
not In use to preserve flavor and
aroma.

Make coffee to be iced (iouble-
etrength, ExportH iigrco that the
way to Make Iced coffee is to pour
it hot over \ice-euhea. Double-
strength brew prevents the coffee
from being diluted by melting ice.

8erve at once. Ieed coffoc,' Hke
hot coffct, is at its best immedi-
ately after being Twewed.

B»ttc Iced Coffee: Make coffee
by uaual method, but double
strength. Use 4 level tablespoons
coffee for each standard (8 ounce)
ifieMujrinK cup... water., When
brewed, pour hot, coffee immedi-
ately over ice cubs in tall glasses
and 8ervd at once, with cream
and sugar if dpsired.

Coffee Shall,: Try this variation
illuttrated above, For 4-6 setv-
!ngs you will n?eri about 1 xh pints
freshly 'brewed and iced ooffee,
and 1 pint vdnilla o/chocolate ice
«ream. Pour coffefi and ice craam
into a shaker and shake vigor-
ously. Pour into tall glasses and
sorve at once.

arrived at St.. Anthony's paro-
chial school, housing a kinder-
garten and the first four grades.

WANTED
Used Furniture

DOOLEY
002 Si. G*or(* A»«,
Woodbridfc, 8-2228-J

AL SAKSON
FLOWER3 FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

All Kindi of Vegetable and
Flower Plantt

133-143 Longfellow St.
• • • •> Carteret, N. J.

Telephone C«rteret 8-5905

M \ I ! HF.I.P WANTED

' i-i- fi-cight rate work and
••i oilin' duties, Position

••, in disablpd Wai Veteran.

I-nil P. M-10:(Kl P. M.

,r WDoclhridge 8-0140 for

•MI. nt. Statement of avail-

: - . -11111 l"C cJ - 6-23

FOR SALE
SKS for »ale. loquirc

rr St., Cartoret N, J.
C.P. 6-23 to 7-7*

H0SP1TALIZATI0N
INSURANCE

Protection in Case
of Sickness or Accident

For particular! apply to
THE

Arthur F. Geis Agency
Fire and Casualty

Insurance
184 Green St.. Woodbridge

Tel. 8-2694

Haled- Penthouses
In ages B. C, when working their

battering rams against a walled
city, the besiegers were proteoted
from the javelins and arrows hurled
from defending walls, by movable
sheds or penthouses, sometimes for-
tified by iron plates. In medieval
times protected siege wagons wert
developed.

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance . •.

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 WO.8-1592-J

Associated with Rnynfm Br»tlior8
& Co. over 24 years.

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans.

Variable Interest Rates.
Prompt Service.

Direct Reduction Pliin,
Savings Accounts

Solicited.
Currently Paying 2]/a%

Per Annum.

United Roosevelt Savings
and Loan Association

17 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Indian Civilization
, The Kentucky shell mound Indian
civilization was very important as
the earliest evidence oi man in the
eastern United States, and underlies
all later southeastern cultures.

Blrdtfoot Trefoil
Birdsfoot trefoil does best on

good soil, but will grow and persist
on rather wet situations and on shal-
low droutiiy soils. There Is much
land that is costly to plow or that
erodes when plowed, it is for these
conditions that blrdstoot trefoil ia
now recommended.

Ffonltry Manures
Poultry manures are excellent but

are used sparingly because they are
strong. Mixed will Into the toil,
they should not come Into direct
Contact with the seed.

y Were RHrprUed M lcaft Ml
group of pupils, all under 1(

much mor» haiardoui, too.

BtsefftetlBf
Bhieprlntlni the v » t program ot

postwar reconstruction »nd develop-
ment envlilontd by local f«*«
m«iU is • wide variety ol p la-
ning agencies, whose combined
budgets for IM4 total millions ol
dollars. This li shown by infor-
mation from officials of sotnt (TO
cities of 10,000 population or mort,

frost •( •
tgtpltnt, ptpjwrs,

skmtlMi, w*t*rmelon%j
and squsln. To get btst |
safety from frost thttt i
not appesr abort ground I
three weeks after the av
•t tn» tart klDtnjl frost'
that the seed csn be
dtys earlier than thli
protected by hotcans,
planted ctmiidersbly <
th« open

Mirkd At Party
C^RTBRKT—The Arit wedding

anniversary of Uftnt. and Mr*.
John Hamulak was celebrated dur-
ing the weekend *t.*Jii)ML ptrty
given by Mrs. Ramalak's p«T«nU.
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Vahily, i t
thcu home in Port Readlnic. jlrs,
Hamulik in the former MIM Mary
Vahaly

Gu««ts attonding war* Mr. and<
Mis. Michael Vthtly, Mr. and
Mrx, Louis Eitolc and ton, Louis,
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Abernethy
ami daughter Patricia, Mr. and
Mm, Stephen tUnultk, th« MIM«S
Mitry and Cecelia rUmnltk, Mr.
ami Mrs. Frank Lo*ak and son,

| Ronald, Mr, and Mrs, John Loak
anrl daughter, Marlene, Mr. and
Mm. John Hepstak and s«n, En-
geno, Mr. and Mrs, William Hop-
sink nnd son*, Robert and William,
Mr. and Mft). Mithftel
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew HtUtowlch

nd son, Eugene,

YOUTHFUL PlREMJEN
Bristol, Conn. ~ When firemen

Dishes
Perhaps the most ftmlllir ot the

Spanish American diihes In the
United States Is arroi con polio, a
savory oonfeotlon of stiamlng brown
rlc*, chicken (boiled or broiled) and
red and green peppers. The addi-
tion of diced Ash, cltmi, oyiteri,
siuiige, beef, lobster, peas, beans
and various other ingredients pro-
duct! tin paella.

Raves r«*4
firImtlflc packaging hai <

of food tor the army to s i
tlon ot former proportions,
(let of war Information,
one-tenth •• much irmy I
out of the avenge <
si | »t the beginning
Newly developed protcetlvt'l
art an Important factar la .
many types of tontalners
contents againit moliture
ration which would result:
age or ruin to tht ronttnM.:

gp
years of age, had manned a

xtinirulsher
ilaze.

and put out
ftte
tho

$10 FOR INVASION EXTRA.
Rome, Ga,—So gTeat' was the

excitement hereabouts on D-Day
that a newahgy reported that n
customer) gave him a (10 bill for

copy of the News-Tribune ex-
tra on the invasion and told him
to keep the change. Another news-
boy said a cusUimet gave him | 5
for six papers. „ >

CANDY
About 100,000,^00 pounds of

candy will be required for army
raitions in 1844, according to
Maj.-Gen, Edmund C, Gregory,
Quartermaster-Genu ril.

VICTORY
WATCH
RIPAIR

ItrtKlr

rail t'rap
Kale Is one of the, most Important

of the crops used for fall and winter
greem. For fall use sow seed about
the middle of June or first of July.
Kale rtslits not only early frost, but
heavy freezing, and may be har
vested far into the fall leason.

•lob fully (
« • t e«d. F a r
t< I • « « Ing, *«*r
p*rt* or
latlug, b r i n e
7«nr nutrk to

Albrep, inc.
133 Smith St.

1 Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

Hold down ptrasltet In i
lick containing ona put
thiailne well mlx«d wltb ;
of ult. i

CARD OF THANKI

We wlah to express o w 1 |
Kralitudc to all our
friends nnd neighbors
maiiv ai'lN of klnilneu,
anil spiritiinl hnuqueU
ilurinjf our recent hereav
in I lie IIISB of nur heloved ^
motlKT and ifnindmotW,,]
Anna FVsko Pulinoh

We especially wish to t
the Rev. ('. R. Roskovics, i
of St. Kliaa (i. C. Church, ]
Yuraku, tin1 oi'tfanist, for'
words of roaiftlittion. For*
many kiniincssra, tho
Club, the Sojedinenije;
Sohrnnic and the Liberty
etioii; Foster Wheeler
lineal #440, American
mid Co.; Vivian Spor
Co., those who drove a
nated their cars, the
and active pulLbearen,:?
Woodbridfre Police Dep
Carteret Police Dept., an
Funeral Director, E. Btat
satisfactory services rend

Husband; sons and

tors and their Families.

SUPER MARKETS
TRE BRUT ATLANTIC ft PACIFIC 1fA1

Cost of living worrying you? Taxes, too?
Then enjoy the money-saving prices at A&P's
big food department stores . . . those thrifty
A&P Super Markets where you can alwayc
shop and buy with confidence!

HELP WANTED—MALE—FEMALE

FOR SALE
ii sale, very reasonable.
, Carteret, N, J. Phon<;
;,;is«l. 6-23*

MALE HELP WANTED

II.ROAD WORK
I: .-..n11 .il ImlUfttry

ii i iMipii For Jten and
Wio i i fn "

iW;MI0N KIHMMKN
MAIMliNIHTB •»•.

• 'IIINIST 1IKI-PBR8',1

•'H.lNiMAKKIJ
•ir:i:i:s CAIt

''•US IfKl'All iKHH
•'• i I I'AIIIICII'H UlilLjI'l'ilU)

T H A j D K B
: • H : N AI. lll'JU'HHfl

I'A'-U. VAINTA1NKII8
•I'Mi.SK OPKUAT0K8

U N WATCHMKN

:.AIUNG COMPANY
1 if. \vvr<B, Manairor
:; Ituaillng Terminal

i'"i-i UuudlnK, N. J,
inK.iKoit In War Contract

»"ik Nimd Not Apply

HELP WANTED

li'tOKKEEPER.

'•••'li'lCE GIRLS

'ASHIER3'

IIUSTESSBS

WAITERS , ;

I'ANTRY

A8AHT WpRiUf
MUW 'BB,,OVBB

1 i n:i>.

THE BOYS ARE PRODUCING
ON THE BATTLE FRONT

Are YOU Producing
On The Home Front?

Get into this war plant at once ami give the boys mure of the
nuiti'iiiil that ia "helping to make this invasion'an allied victory.

, Don't Hesitate Any Longer
Get Into War Work This Week

Today
Gome to General Cable

We Need Women
Jitney Drivers

Wo Need Men
Inspectors

Laborers Machinists Oilers
Pipefitter Helpers Operators

Young or old men, boys, girls, one and all are
wanted on jobs vital to Victory production..

No Experience Necessary - 4 We Train You
E&sy Trtiiisportation —*• C^eteiria

General Cable Cpi|oratioii
. 26 Washington St. Pprth Amboy, %, X

''t EropWyment Office, fyw; ,

The Season's Finest Offerings!
Many fresh fruits and vegetables

nesting their peak seasonare
right now . . . and they're coming
in at their best. Come in tomor-
row and see our abundant selec-
tions . . . prices are really low!

PEACHES
TOMATOES

HILEY BELLE
Freestone Ib.

Firm, Ripe Ib.

Iceberg Ljettuce K &8o New Potatoes K B 5 * 26c
New Cabbage 3 14c Fresh Limes «* 19C

Cauliflower•—w«»ftL21 i
Crisp Radishes e

Nr, ̂  5c Oranges A.
6 ^ 14c

12 > 49«
Fresh Beets fi:'. Avocado Pears S B - 15c

NECTAR TEA
pkg

timply gruid ^
iced tea . . . at leu than am'
cent a glati!

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN.
Thb it no weather to slave over * hot
itove. That's why we suggest you switch
to tasty, easy-to-prepare sandwiches, made
with Marvel Bread and delicious dessert*
of Jane Parker Cakes. Come in today
and see our tempting array of delicacies
. . . they are all thriftily priced!

A dtlkious white ctka with choceltti mirshmalltw frosting

JANE h«lf , , 49<LAYER CAKE £ 27
SANDWICH BREAD-
FRESH DONUTS « » « « 15»

Jant PtrlMf110c Streusel Square - 20«
Marvol

Rolls
Jan. Parfcar—riatai n MarW* J « M Pwh*t

Pound Cake u ' M Jelly Roll
M«IT*I J«M HA*

Raisin Bread ^AU Dundee Loaf

•ach 29"
wch,

Morvt!

Finger Buss ̂  19c

I'uei., Thure.
8*t.

;0« A. M.

MEATS
A&P ii doing its best to maintain ib fa-
mous quality and to keep price*

FRESH FOWL
DUCKLINGS J:
Picnics ****•
Corned Beef *>•
Bacon w*h*ivu
Sliced Baepn K

ib.,

Ib.

iw!

8=
2'

iMrt^
w».vt te«»*>

tfr *iu".

WHITE HOUSE EVAPOWT

MILK 4 31
Wh.n you buy White

j you art m«0r«ii • ( fine,
milk . . . luanntcoil top

wayl (,Vi point p*r

No pre-groond coffee, days or week*,
l\ > old, can match Uw flavor of freshly
' ^ roMted, fnshly ground coffe«! Buy

reaUy freA A&P Coffee . . . sold only
in the bean!

IKIA
ttU-

m fMIUIV

i*mMA

SEAFOOD
Fine, fmsh fish at its flavorful
We have both deep-sea and I
water varieties to choose from!

FUMH FLOUNDER

,Jif&.:j)$kij



t^wfpPppj

Mvefflures of tie WDKKNSABLC M
hfome friends. We are, you mijfht
nay, friendly enemies."

Mr. tfflttlieli tin* lived three life:

yrnrs of
th.ami

penchnnt. for
way ft
figure

you nnme for inMiim'e, lie wnull
promptly H'll yon )-,(• ban
lifetimes,

"Any ilory that, any other taxi-
cab driver toll* yon," he *ny«, "I
ctiii duplicate, not to sny double
1 huvr it nil down in my (Mary thai
I have kept, for 15 yearn. 1 W e

several fhi»n«nn/!(4 of rlrnnkfl nnd
R iiKlinhcr of cheap jruya
not tip. 1 Could keep -yo« nil day,
talking jrimiil my r.rlvrntnref."

Mr. tidttlieb is nrtt KOIIIJJ to
keep US all day, rent awtured, hut

$,G(H) books «iv ^nin^ tfi be <|iiile
l oini' il»y when we hive

t i n hour of so to spare and n»
IIMII'R U\ dn or drinks

MEL HE1MF.R
•ft Is a gieat And unselfish mini

• 7 - T T ,^an sec the iflosny side of
_ jMlilil l i* »t"i *<<'• nitinliinif, qn

Iflelit .'Hid

u will excuse a
Ue pronoun -scrambling. We
intemplate happily the fate of

Yort tfixicnli driver, who
year? of brawling and
intr afld rutting i1'* rnoth-

throiil fur fares, has tnken
place Hi the still.

thousand of them, tjiwe
«T«, -weaving Ihvir hair-raiting

* yf$ff through thi' Bronx and Man
|:t)tttatt Riiri BiHiiklyn, *lrmml but
?/ dot quite killiiiK their pnssenfcerf!
f, from (1) heart failure, or (2)
| : the worst accident in the world;
1, oonvflr»in>r lengthily nml with re-

in accuracy on any nub- (>n? or two of his utruifglett nre
jjafti tnd mapping plum for ThA worth repeating. There W«H n llm

each on* will write. Those he foujfht for weeks to collect II
| 3 fare from Lady Eunice Oaken,
wife oT the recontly-i»lnin Sir Hur-
ry Oskes of Nassau—n fare which
he finally had sent to him all rlio
way from F.nglfUiil.

Lady •Oaken commandeered Mr.

2:110 P. M., on MMy H, in the year
HIM." At, the Cunard Line'offices
on tower Broadway, with the me-
ter id f l.f>5, sLi flaked him to wail,
He wait«d~-alrh\>Kt half the day,
Finally he went into the Cunard
officert and found l*dy Oaken no-
ticeably absent. Sleulhliiic dls-j
closed she had taken another tab
away, M> Mr. Gottlieb ploadnd his
problem to n ("nnivrd olfie.ial and
the latter told him to be at
Queen Mary in two iiny« at It)
A. M. "Go to Room 800," be in-
structed, and wait there fur
Oakefl."

Mr. Oottllob waited in front of
Room 860 until one minuto be-
fore sailing time, 1 1*. M. No fare
Disgruntled, he penned a note say-

"I'm out J.'t; please do some
thing for me," nhoved It 'under
bhe dtior and---ho ««y« — leaped
from the ship to ihore after the

Irtinken movie stars into a hotel! gangplank had been drawn up
)«»at«r. Next day

H am a student of life," Mr. "l-'orwanlbiK,
Bftttlieb Stty.H, coolly, candidly. and was a

lift mi* or sleep to uteep.

At the rnonien1, with subways
|h(i buncs jiunined and town car«
Vftniihed, tlie New York cabbie is
the kuttupciigablt' man consider-
ibty more so ihmi miy politician.

fin knows thin, of course, yel there
UA-Mrtain viciii'ious thrill U> be
"Otten from watching him wheel
lit inenstn cle,£uiil!y and BiRHillly

difd'egariling desprratcly-
citizeiis;, perlmp.i even
his nose. No longer docn

I* bolt arftet tustomera with u
'»|WeaiVl, These are the diiys of wine

roBt's. Thenc mo the ctu\'n\t*t y
;'W)in he' can spit in a euntnnier's
;; tfe, «r «ey "Jersey? Don't be a

A buddy— (rrab yourself a bus,"
?V fl4««rve utie lli'xt liand.

irtftg GotlJieli^ who is 3T, and,
if t6ur»e, going to write The

Mr, UoUleih him been a
; since IDIiU. For nearly 15
he has sneered at the non-

nlugKi'd it out with his
layout oolleoKik>.H and helped

argued ho had paid ttn
110 and retired behind hla bar
red duors. "I WBK Tsvtrr'fRady t<

nt'h this ffiiy in the no«e,"tMr
Gottlieb myt, "nnd you know hov
I wall< away from fights." Thi
dnmk'n hroiher*in-law finally caw
down.itnirs in his pajamas am
^rot* n cheek for Mr. Gottlieb
who flRiire.il it was a moral victorj
and accepted it.
. "The check didn't nounO," Sir
(lOttlUb nuyn, a trifln amnzeO,

Like most of New Tnfk'i cab
IPÎ H, however, Mr. Qottlieb ji
weary nf the rat.-rnM. "I %ure 1
could Hdll.insiirnnrp, beroune 1 an
ft persuasive talker,'1 he says, "am
I had yotrs of experience as I

with my fttber, pully , p
ing doutth hnd mslling rolls in hh
hnkory."

Mr. (luttliyb wan just telling nt
how he had 45 customew dally.

duyn, wlren he botU'd back
into hi.i cab nnd prepared to tlrivi
n customer'the lonjf way around
to I'emwylvnnln "Stntlorl. '"i tark
to my ciwtomers," )*« shouted, at
he wheeled rtrf. "I find I make con
siderablc more money when I talk
to thorn than when—" hut his
words were lost in the roar of tlic
exh mint.

A Ured jipdcBtrian hailed him
hopefully, but he drove past, elc-
fliitly, ili.srininfullji^^iwt itemed
ftther just to UB, after the years

of famine.

y, y y
Ht also in a former baker and

would like to become an in-
|ut»noe galeRtnan. By hi° own ml
jnlmion, he Is a Good Man, poinjj

';|(o<ne to his wife and two children,
• lometimea with nutpgrnpiia of the
. More eeMmited drunks he ferrien.

He K°l a cablegram.
Btakd simply,

"OakeH." A couple

•He plans tn call his book "20,1)00
i' People in a Taxicali."

Generally speaking, Mr, Gott-
leib ragardu his customers with a

eye. Occasionally he will
a check, from one, provid-

ing; he has the L-uHtomur'H name,
add.ren.1, social security number
Btlil perhaps u gold wutch for oe-

•<urlty. Onee in a while he will
lend a ciwtoiner money, which

t;;lB4J(eij him the cab-driver YO|U
; have never seen. Mr. (lottleeib

had his juw broken, his nose
Md hi* eyes blackened,

Ugh he Insists he walks away
fights. He considers his hro-
cabbics a kindly lot on the

•'•When I first broke in. there

of weeks later, Mr, Gottlieb jrot
a letter explaining >tb»t the other
Cfrbbie hnd informed IJuly Oakts
riihly lhat he wan the tlriirer who
hud taken her to the Cunard of-
ces and had waited for her.

All eatobiea, it seemed, look the
:inini: to liady Oakes.

"II. would irive me the greatest
pelasure if you track him down
nnd take the $5 from him," she
wrote. Well, Mr. Gottlieb tracked
him down relentlessly and gt t
$2,HO from him, which made
f7.50 in all, alone with a fine,
full-bodied ntory for The Book.

Mr. Gottlieb also likes to re-
member the time just before re-
P,«e) that he took a drunk to a I

Stale House Dome
(Continued irmfidUomlPagt}
experts at 100 bushels per acre
. . . The New Jersey Racing Com-
mission has allotted 24
duyi* from July 22 to August
to the Freehold Trotting Associ-
ation Employment of minors
between 1C and lfi- yours of age
in the food distributing industry
of New Jersey will he allowed
thin yoar by Harry € . Harper, new
State. Commissioner of Labor ,f, .
Citizens of New Jersey arc re
quested to Rend in new addresses
of, servicemen to county cU°rk<t
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Asfiociatioti will sponsor " the
Taxpayers Meeting »f the Air"
over Wew Jersey radio stations
in the fall During May he

B f M
g y

New Jersey Htate Board of Media-
tion Intervened in 13 strikes in-
volving 5,480 in New Jersey . . .
The Office of Price Administra-
tion is cracking down on auction
eeis for selling used farm ma
ehlnery above the maximum ceil-
ing price , , .

CAPITOL CAPERB: — S o « i (
states may be content in wearing
the .federal yoke but New Jersey"
lut'.s not. relish the iden of being

Federal collar advertisement
laiins the New Jersey Taxpayer;

blind p i r i n Groonwieh J i l l o i r e i ^ i m o t i e g a l ! y c o n v i c t pe raonr,

charged with driving a c*r whilf
under the influence of intoxicating1

and was told to wait, Alter mi
hour, he entered the gin mill and
politely asked for his fare. "Get
the hell outside and wait or 'I'll
beat your head in!" the huAky cus-
tomer roared. Mi1. Gottlieb, who
walks iiwuy from fights, waited.
Six hour.i later, at, \l A. M,, the
drunk emerged and ijrandoisely
ordered him to drive to Bayslde,
h, I., 20 miles or so away. Home
nl last, the drunk airily handed

liquor before they sober up, tlu.
New Jersey Supreme Oourt har
ruled . . . You're really asking for
trouble If you walk on the right-
hand side, of a country highway,
claims the new Jersey •State-
Polite.

TAK1UC NO CHANCES
Buffalo, N. Y.—A local police-

man was |MI»7>I| nnd amused by
a motorist who parked at a down-

meter and pro-
ceeded to chain his automobile to

80,000 of them—40,000 by
ft,y and 40,000

were a bunt:
".But

Mr, Gottlieb u hiilf - buck, stum-
bled into the house and bolted th

1ir0ulll ju»t BH soon step on your door behind him.
Mr. Gottlieb hammered. Mr.

, when- the day is ovax we go Gottlieb «hoiited.

11tE FLOP FAMILY —•y. ;SVA^

SSIPPY -CROSBY

Uislnbutal hy Kins fwiurcl Syndicate 1OG j : . "-••f Ptrqf l.Qotby, WotU rijhll

TUFFY By Hoff
-ANP1Met4l

ICE PICK/.RIQHt NE*T
me cons-

!^5^^5^

TIBMAN
H£ RUSHIO I D MY CHAMBERYOO M E A BRAVE LAO TO COME

ALONE AND WE ARE
OUR RBAL BATTLE HOWEVER .LESMtEAO,

AND BEFORE WE fow A M FOR YOUR HELP \ «
MUST A6K YOU

OUR STORY!

WE AIK HERE ON-A MISSION THAT IN- OUR COUHTRY HA4 AWAY5 BEEN ALAWD
MXVE& HIS MAJESTY, IGOft 3«f, THE o f P6ACE-AND PLENTY-- OWR PEOPLE CUA/«ESMN WENT 10 VfAKE

ALWAYS HAPPY IN THIER T O L . - WA6 N0WH6BE TO BE fC*'.:

DETECTIVE RILEY

M%
'it*

t^MlCljOfTtSCHiEf TOOIVE

SB k

r

—By RKHARD Llll
TO mSC£H£QF

THf ACCIOENT., UNAWAREOfA

ON TOWARDS HIM.

FACTS "NEVER KN^y,. BOP DAM1

"Defrost your Mlripntior r«giiarly and you'll get better ^
,u»e less electricJ^... flt* Gpvermpmt wants us

of the



at National Capitol

,,,,1 nun fi. Gentile, nlxtacorlag ace In the European theater and
i v ami wlngman, Cap*. Juln 8. Godfrey, were lined at tae

| | lH,i i,, wushinitton by the senators from their respective ttttei
,„ is mi a well deserved furloufh after havlnt dettrayed »

_,., ,,i,,,.s Left to right are. Sen. tobert Tuft (0.), CtpUia Oodirey
I 11. "'•<• <'-r(lpn (E. I ) , Captain Gentile, ami Sen. Harold Burton (0 )

Yank Roundup

WelJ, $ « Ion*
n**IUd D-Day )• now hUtorf. The
l«*che* have been ttormed, th«
enemy ohrtaclei cleaned out, the
b e a c h h e a d * eilabllihed, The
wounded bate been nent be*k to
England, tb* d«ad have been
hilled, and the b*tt|« eontinijei,

On the home front the first
wave of excitement ii suhaldlng.
The prtyeri Have be«n i*id, the
radio la quieter, and things Ate
returning to normal, Buriiwii and
I>a1itk'» a* Mail. One* more tju
chronic complaint* are being
hoard; «hofta(e*, fa* rttton-
I n K , trinaporutlpn ineonveni-
cncM, Mtfi ikxei, etc., etc,, thu
whole lonjr list of giipinjte. .

When will Amcrieans i-eallw
thkt they are the molt fortunate
P<H>ple OK earth! That the h»td-
smj» and inconveniences about
which they to loudly complain" are
ra ntfhthy ctmijwfed with ) t

rmv Nurses Prepare for Field Duties

Wilis the U. S.'army operate! a hospital training ufea wfcere
,K nf nurtea andfif* tralnint which will HI them for all fldd
mil prepare them l*t any *niari«uey vf the front line*. Eatlnf

Her >n > ondlttoM, ouidMrt, l» one feature of the training. Here •
L|i if llu- girl* Is ik«wn 4inioK out of raeiklU,

Royalty Does Its Stuff

y
•ra ntfhthy
H b

p
with w)wt

V
London; metropolitan pollge - (bofc-

) t foWes) cooperate
police ln;i>*ttntH%

U. fi'mnitarr

In went end of London, aimed it
tracing absentee* add dfe*wtw«
from U. 8. force*. Atawe, babbles
»n« MP8 holfl » powwaw in a
blanked-out »trert.

Biddle'Teetifies

•riie after the war. there neerm
little doubt thevt the ttntm powers
that will present arm1»tlce term"
to Germany lyill also combine In i
plan to enforce the p tue . The
Pjftn contidered at present calli
mr « Orand Council of reprewrvta-
ttm od the United St»U», Great
Britain and Russia, plug one or
two <>th*r nations, and a ttptv
ictitative of tlit small nitioni. Bp-
tides this, Prime Minister Chur-
chill favors a system of rtfional
councils to deal with trouble in
ctth of ttio regions. Them would
eorwist of n Federation <*f
* ,Pan-Amerlcnn

p
(Including

>«Bntey General Francis Bldflle
testifles before the house special
committee inytsttgution Into tlK
selinre by tht government of the
Montgomery Ward and company
plant la Chleaio. Left to right, \lty.
Oen. BMNHtaad Rep. Rob«rt l U h -
tpeck of deorgla, committee chair-
man.

HIB boy» «u slid ov«r the b«acht»
and the x6»i have endured, art
enduring, and will endure to at-
tain our ultim»t« victory. That tht
tough«tt job on the home front U
a 'cinch coiriparM with the easiest
job on the battlefront. That no
matter how hflfd we wflrk and ifoc-
rtlite,' we are- paying- only a tiny
installment on the, great debt
own ttjetopyn wluvnre. meeting and

the en'einy on, bloody
liatt]e.U«l<lt a|l o w the worlil.

Was'ninitton a(l'ie;ala feel th»(
landing* in Normandy are only,
the initial .step in a complex and
well thought-out plan hy Giineral
Eisenhower anil his combined
staff, Its prime purpose w to aet

:i solid bridgehead as a firm
busr of operations preliminary to
currying out the next steps of the
master plan. The consolidation uf
thin basic bridgehead is expected
to take abopt live \wcks, or about
to July 11. The winning of a deep
water port like Cherbourg: will be
tht murk of success in this oper-
ation. After this, or even before
this, other invasions of western
and southern Europe are expect-
ed. Tin- direction and nature of
tbi'su invtuioiu will depend on the

iGferman reactions to operations in
'Normandy, Italy and on the Rus-
sian front. When the Germans re-
veal their plana for counterattack
their yreak points will be exposed
to crushing allied blows which the
enemy will be unable to n w l suc-
cessfully.

Ttre disposition of Ute Luft
walfp will iue a vital factor In'de-

C*T)»4ft>, inri a Par Bart counicl,
Thtf Ii the most concrete plan
«b a poit-var international »rtup
to appear no Uf.

The moit determined opponent
of thil pint) upem* to be the Brit-
ish Foreign Office, Thin d«pait-
ittwt i» IritemUd in keeping the
Britith Empite as jlrotift aivi at
lto<)uth-fuiietU)iiln(7 an pOneible. It
Is particularly opposed to the SUJT-
(Wtion th*t would make Canada
a part of the Pan American Air
focintlnn, thus giving that O'V
minion a loyalty outside that of
the' Empire.

..Although these..piaiiB are ntill in
the suffgeation Btagti, it is evident
thflt AlHeJ Rtetwitnen are iloinif
some definite tJuhVLnit about a.ttei
;the war organisations, hoplitpr to
J"^id the mLstHie,» mata after the

nitii nn*kril and roflii
ch<> t'uiiTii |'j t'h^fnhfirn
niinii Hull. C'i>ik« A»m
N#» Jri'M'y, on July ( I f
V. M. KlHiern W<ir ft1

I>HI* I I IK», n|)ci'lll4'H(l»fiii"'i
(if lil'ls Minim, t« und l)»
j>r"ini!<p(1 K»rk |ir -iwrwl- njr-J
M. Jnmii, lli.nioKli Ito '

l-r.fi ,(,r ill Hit, M..|tiiltlnl Mtj
ll'iihllltK In n.ilil llutlmuli
li'i-i-i nrlil m i l l in- |n«t«" ' te« l '

In,in- lllilili'i™ will b»
wllli v ,-«|iv nf Hie N|M>rH
HIHl liliirprlllli ilf Urn
I in' i-iiitiiipi r in |in,|ii.r noil
intMiu>nt i.r • n"i ni iMi'imi "
imml in. ni:i,ii mi i-in lului

IJi*r«.hi mill vi'i|iilfiv,l h>-
Mlllnlln |nil-il lie • in ti.»Pil/lR
ChVt'ln|i.-» lii'iil'lhK I lie IliUW 1*

nueh i'l,rk Mrtimilil KU
ItiiiMliiK. i. i i i 'ffn, N I , «(|

iii.i !<i>iiil iiml ii . (.|iin.,i rtg
nut IP*.« iliuM T'-n M«t

I'IM.I k >ili;ill mil In' illnrft til*
iMiti.BK nml In, ili.livi.rnl ii( »S,
HHil on Ilif. Imur iihitVA-naMtl
Hiamliinl Prbtmitiil Form In
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from a),! *rpfind Rem*! ilmpU
prettlwt' ««itunie» to v t̂ft |jw

Am*rl«Kn boyi ili | | prefer tni
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We may be sure that our in-
vasion of France coition'us lmjHt
unwelcome news to our enemios iii
Tokyo. It ia a development that
the!y have foreseen foi' a loner
time, and they hiVe ftikcn action
in the last ffe* months to carr*
out aeplan designed to moet pres-
ent militiary developrAenta in all
parts of the world. •

many years Japan had a

termining the und course

G. I. Rodeo Winner

of the war in Europe. Somewhere
the Germans will hnve to throw
in their air force in a desperate
effort to check the Allies), The out-
come of iUMth an air battle will

W rd

{Hl"i; i.u^tav of Swedes still enjoys lilt favorite game, tennis. JI«
ui ,i,ft] In action'In the royal tennis hall of Stockholm. Right:

>"•• il.msnhlld, 14-year-old daorhler of Crown Prince Olaf and
«" I'NIIC-SS MarUa, of Norway, is shown (Tight, front row)

!"'l:t' vvith which she christened the (anker Karaten Wang at Die
W company's ya^d at Chester, Pa. • •

l|(|»tr Daylight Bonjbing Against Axis

l , B. ,

f
["«« their

probably be decisive, and the
uoorier it comet;, the lOonar will
the flrnit decision come. Meanwhile
the Allied air forces are hammer-
ing at (iennany's oil resource* in
Ploesti and at it? .synthetic oil
turUirii'B, In ttlil operstloii the
newly acquired Russian airtielits
;uv inVuhmbla

While the world Is excitedly
rending the spectacular reports of
invasion developments, g i
tions arc tiuieUy gohig on in
Washington and London that will
cnui»|e th« Allies to be prepared
to deal* with co'nditjons that will

t oi\
rst-clVtirat-cl\aa army massed along her

Manchurian border, prepared for
what it considered thp inevitable
war with Russia. Many Tierce and
unveported clashes occurred on
that border. But Japan's plan
called for a full-scale attack only
after Hitler's coticftiest of Moscow.
When the Nazis failed to capture
Moscow, the Japs postponed their
attack on Siberia. Hitler's catas-
trophe at Stnliwad and the
j?rt'at American victoritu in the
Pacific caused the Japanese mili-
tary to focmulatc an entirely, new
plftiy»FirtN^<.'anv6 a policy of ap-
peasement toward Russia in I be
form of conct'HHons in tho treaties
that had come up for renewal,
and in allowing American vessels
to proceed unmolested to Vladis-
vostok with cargoes of war mu
tctlal. This was done in the Iwuv
af kriupiitii Uujttiu nsutr»l iu the
Far East. On the banis pf ti»is
neutrulity the Japs have with-
drawn their armies from the Mun-
churiah border. Some of these
troops »rc now being used in Ja-
pan's campaign 10 tut China t»
half by capturing the north-south
railway lines. Others are being

to reiuforcfe HID i ^

piMiih*;8»«
\\ Is more difficult to obtain Mattdl

an nulls that ere cloddy and puddled
than oh well-prepHfed seed bed.
Flowing a loll too W«t will cause It
to become rather compact and
cloddy. Theie clods ar« difficult to
pulveVlie. 'Usually several yeari aro
required for the soil to return to
||(»HI physical condition. The action
of climate over several yeiri of In-
tense- cultivation and the turning
under of targe aniotlnts of organic
residues will -returfi th* soil to good
condition. It the soil is clay, it Will
puddle worse than will t light or
tantly soil.

Good Ceovs
Women marine* are good cooki,

»tcwdi»g to no less an auihorlty
than Lieut. Gen. Alekendei^A.
Vandegrltt, commandant ot the ma>
rina coipi. In his flrst visit at Camp
Lejeune, N. C, as top Leatherneck,
the general declared th« taste ot the
food and the cleanliness of the gal-
leys in the women, marine*' mess
h&Us to be the best -he had wit-
nessed in 34 years ot marine corpi
service.

f SB U N
pti0h <rf to
Si

|Jer |rt!ow,att.
iptf ftflSi Ah«raflohoi>l*tftt!^
Has been cut In haU'durlni the1 past
% y e s r s , - * • ' . • ' ' ' ' .

' • M l I I I ' f t ' i l l .
. V x k n n n l l i e i n H i K t t K l ' B

•liit.'nln to lUHily U» tile
I'lmnrtl-'ftr till. •nnrmfKti • n f t
fyr a I'l inurv l i r t i i l l C'ltntiunintliih
IIi'i'iiHi' fin' |iri>nil»,>n girtinfi>i1 tir'HTV
l iuumvrl l Avmiui f -Cdr l f i - ' t , N. .1.

OhJri'tinnH, I I any, ulinulit l>i> maili'
lumitMHiiittiy t » : A. .1.- yi>ri-.v, Bc i -
oiiKlt "ln»k of l)^^ |ininiiKh of Qur
l«i»r Null Jer.ify. <

(KlMnrcl) JOMfll'H McTtAliR,
(V l'..i- IH-f.1* '

provinces of the Japanese home-
land and the Philippines in expec-
tation of American attacks,

Japan had hoped for n long war
of utlr'itionsbeginliinjf at l»«r out.
er island defence;;. Now tht; J«i»s

Pri. D«^«I L. Ca«« «f i « .
Joseph, Ho,, wearf i*« Winiw's
wreath a* bn s»f «itrldo Ids p l -
iant little donkey. *>;has Jaa4 w«n
Uw dunkey handicap at tfte ro4«o,
staved by, the mnt of tiw Fifth »i-my
on the Anslo b»»«hi*K|,.l« IW

Der

it Pay* It Stray
Careful coat and production rec-

ord* have shown net profit* due to
(iprgying to run all the way from
$J)6 to *400 per aor«,

4re.•pulling in, pre|)ariii« to fight,
fov their lives in their inner de-
fences.

Niiilii) la liorfllty rlycn Unit ncitoil
IIIIIH will IHI ri'iolvmi liy HIP'«l*rk nr
Ihi> HIII-IIIIBII uf (Jartdrit for tlu> fi

1. Hurl ui-Hp; IIT Ifinlmm Sirci^l Vnl
t'lniiilli' Aveluii' wllli u T#i>-

"trnur»* Illndvr ftmL I'.A.Il.c. Top.
2. Iti'-mirrnrlnK i>f Uin Inlci-sei'lpin

til Kiinmiin Avcnim nml WMtjl i i
Utrwl wlUi liimlul1 mid K.A.Il.t'
Tnl) • ^ •

n. Hi-lit PnktltiK iiml (IITHIIIIR: of,>x-

N<iti(K ur r«n(,ir i
T() WHI'IJI I T MAV (iiUr

At ;i ri-KUIiir mcellnir of
I'll "f Illfl HnlilUgll (If I'Artft
"fluif.IT, 'Hf i , I w:ts iltnu'tM
v,.rl)*p Ih., fni'i ihut ml Wt
i'v, niiiK .iiii) r>. inn. ihc
Illlll Ciltlnrll will IIH'.-I III gftO
In Ilir i',,im,l| rtii.lHlu-n, Muhi
MIIIIIIIIIK. I'linki' Avrmip,
N I . mi'l »«|»IH< uiul wll
M i l t I l l l l l III I h l ' l i l | [ l » ' l ) l I'l'IC

tin UnriiiiKli Cl>r|[ mi,'ii to
Ion Jiiiit In lie juiKII' r. r»«4
ii Mi. l.iil< liJ-»S In Hlottl

HnniMwII uf ('mi . l i . | Au*

T«l«o fin Iti*.r mill. (• tliat
/T ' 1 ! ^iirciiiKli I'oitoi'll IIHK.
ut lon Iliiil |)iirfiu:iiu in \n<t
iHlflpiunt uik>- at nhlci i i...
Ill' HHllI 111,irk Will'lir Hilllt id

all nllii,I- ilehills
Mikld > niliillrtiim i>rli<' i>fi

nils nf I'lfiui Inn
II'IIIIK Ihlx NIIII'. Halil

HAIII hiiu'k Ir HI,(,I mi tnrmi ' i
a l l u w i l | H I I mi til uf

I l lo l>ill:iln,> uf i m r ^ l i u : ! ' p i l e
In niuiil iiii>iil*lilv IIIBIIIH

of |3ri.4|O pliiH lnli<ri..si
erni't |Mi,vli!f,l I'm In I'l.lllr

T n k i ' n i r l l i i T iii'i m i l t I
nit-, -or nnv ilal" m which

lie luliniiuii'il llti' MMVUI' apd
I'll 1'CMt.iVi'H OIK iIKfir In tin
Illlll I" |-»ilTl HhV Ullf. I.I' a l i '
and to Hell "itiil IntM In miVI I'loplg
nui'h lilililiir us Jl mu<- Hi'I net,, J
rogivnl lifliiK KIVCII in terms .1
nunnIT iif imynii'iil In cat* oWf
muni minimum Mil* Khun 1># p

. tlnon ficvorilnnrf nr tht> tttln
bid, nr hill IllidVi. Illlnlmum
Miiyor nml CIUMIII I ami th» l>«y
tlifi'l'iif hy On, iiur, II;I«,T
In IMt' tniiimiir »( innvhii.

willi ti'fimi uf
tlm HuniuKli "f
Ik lliirRiiln II ml SJIII,

will
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To hi- fti|v-rH«cil Jiinc U iind^i
M, mtt, In (in. 1'rtJtiTnl l'i'i»«n?:5l

GAME SOCIAL
Mat POT $moo

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
., AVENEt, N. J.

An Opportunity For You!
The Borough of Ctrteret has « ntttbtr of

lots for tale in fine locations TRlti to tfc«» | i i p -
ertiet have been obtained hf H»
through foreclosure for fftikpt ( i ptf tal
and interest. They preienl W » | ncelUflt p«ii-
bilitiei for t '

Yoi» Hope of the Fuiure.

The lots for anlc m lw«t«4 ofi ib* foMowv*| *^p>tfi

Post Boulevard Bernara' Street Qypre*.
Geoigft street Hermann Stfofet WfHttlfir

•Predlrfck Street Edww •&#*%• U»A^i A
•Dorothy BtN&at Eteaoc # r * ^ £ l ! $ i
M»ry Street . TenayaqJi fitrrtt B*rien S

There are thoUiamls atid thousands of

tance calls every diy. Three, five and ten tinea

us many-between spme dt'm & before the war.

Wjhen your Long Disttnce call is on war-

CTQwded citcuitti the operator qta

ask y»u tp—"Please limit your

to 5 hiinutes." . v .

That's espeeially important

these days when wires are needed

for the war,

; ba*k our-(I
fen

ii.:.

f . : l
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ty of Flier
Cripples Him for

Life, Doctor Says

S«me of Duty Keep* Him
j At His Gunt Though
1 Badly Wounded.

' FLYING FOHTHERS BASE IN
ENGLAND. -This is the story of I
bombardier who may nevtr walk
•fa in becntise his scnue of duty kept
HRl It Ills mm* In the torn note of
• Flying Fortress In a freezing h*U

: over BrriMMi.
' Hie army's doctors told Second
tieut. Chnrles W. Spencer, Peorln,

* ill., that he will upend the next two
ye»r« on n hospital bed and will be
Crippled for life.

They told him. Ion, that hl« bom-
1 'twrdment (ttmip had reeommeiifl-
' Ml him for America1! highest mili-

tary iward—the Conjrcsilunal Med.

- iA KA Honor.

. . Turn* Utah Black.
It was over 40 degrees below zero

. that day over Bremen when a 20-
millimeter cannon shell ripped open'
tb» glass nose of the Flying For-
trctl "Stardust." The "flak wind"
Itreamecl over Rpenwr at 150 mll»l
11) hour, n wind m cold the flcrfl
turiu hlnck In n matter of minute! ai
If It had been senrcd by a hot iron.

f D&ctnrs who have »een men « -
posed to that wind before say most
Wen would not live through it for
iVen a few minutes.

; Tht blnst of the German shell
' rtPPed off Spencer'i head gear,

•lashed hl< face, and left him iin-
eotwclouB and without oxygen. The
8taiduet's navigator, Harold J. Hoc.
faitto, New York city, was killed in-

, ftantlj.
When Engineer Tech. Serjtt. Gro-

y«t C. Mulllns, Windsor, Mn., en-
tered the nnsc to check the damage,
!)• found Spencer on the door, bleed-

\ Ing and frozen. He dragged him
Into the passage beneath the pilot's
compartmrnt and tried to give him
oxygen.

But Mulling wns a busy man. He
had to assist the copilot, whose
oxygen had been ihot away, too,
and he had to drop the Stardust's
bombs himself, because the release
mechanism had been imashed. So
he left Spencer in the pasiage, seml-
conscluus and up^aieuLly close to
death.

1 , One Main Idea.
"He seemed to have one main

Idea In the back of his mind," Mul-
ltoi explained, "He thought he
ought to release his bombs and man
hli guns, He was still tonaclous
enough to crawl back, and after we

"landed I found him unronscioim be-
neath his suns."

The co-pilot, Second Lieut. McDon-
; tld, Ridrliflf, Beaumont, Texas, said
. Spencer insisted on getting back to

. hl« guns, "and he even struggled to
get there, although all he could do
<t first was to roll over."

That was on November 26. Spen-
^ CW'l mpprinrs Ilinught at first of

TMomniendinf,' him for the Distln-
l%jjHi(hed Service Croes. Then the
;. ihedlflfll report showed the full Im-
• plieetions of his experience and they
. Jlecided to recommend him for the

highest award—for gallantry "above
^ Uid beyond the call of duty."
.* . Doctors hope to make Spencer a
''• new man with plastic surgery, but it
•'•': will be n long, slow prncesi, nnd it
' Will never fully hsture the use of
ft,. Ws crippled hand and foot. "Nothing
'.' but grit and cmirage en/ihled this
'V man to live," ww % rei*""1 «'
' • f l i g h t Surgeon Capt. Harold
}t Broady, Lowell, Mass,

: 8 Billions in Minerals
5i Mined in U. S. in 1943
;•'.'•" WASHINGTON. - Heporting that
; .$8,000,000,000 worth of minerals, an

j" all-time record, was dug, scooped
<;• • and pumped from United States soil
| In 1943, Interior Secretary Harold h.
V.'jtokei expressed concern over dwin-
$' dling resources and called for meas-
;i :Ut«5 to assure this country "hi share
{ of the world's minerals at fair

The secretary made public year-
Od[ estimates by the bureau of

*«4nes, headed by Dr. 11. R. Sayerg.
; Metallic products for the year

valued at ?2,5O0,1)1)0,000, a 6 per
t gain; mineral fuels, $4,566,000,,-

a 12 per cent gain; other non-
iineiaU, »!K)4,06o,00O, a de-

of 14 per cent. This decline
mainly in sand, gravel, itone
Cement und rellected tlie i f

jljCtion in construction activities,
um production increased

than 75 per cent from 621,106
tons In 1IMV. to about 920,000

Idier Draws a Blank
p With Hit Note to Donor
I'i^KRON, OHIO.-Somewhere over-
•'"Vis a disillusioned soldier.

I his sadness Is the story of
kers in a war plant liere who
c up a collection lu buy cigarette!

) boysH)verseaa. Some of them
Itiri their . n«mei with the

> soldier who received hit was
impressed with the name of.

|.{tawr "i'uy WlUoughby." He
(10'irapressed that he wrote back

t-you letter, ertdlug it with a
Dtic p.i.:

knows? This note may b«
'your lutuiu husband."

to the romantic doughboy
| tb.e answer—from a Mr», Wil-

who kindly explained that,
i married to her «nd mtda

nice husband,

lualed Hwl

Britiih War Relief Pint
Awarded Three In Boro

«f4
fiven to the'Hritith Wnr H<>.

lisf Society by rexiilcnts oT this
Hrcft wcrr rcrogniwd rcoently
throuifh the preocntntion to these
pprsnns of pin.i. The award* were
made on the !>u«is of member*
hiivinj contributeil IfiO hourg of
nervirp prr year nince tho innutni-
ratlon of the nuciety's work.

Emil Stremlau, attorney, re-
ceived « pi" for Having1 w'nee the
«t*r( of thf work in this vicinity,
three years ago, tha pin showing
thin Icntrth of service through nn
aililitionnl blno bar and two ntnm;
Mr«. Mary Richards u pin for two
yearn of mrvie* and Arthur Tny-
lor, for one yesr'n itrvke.

Through Mie work of thcuo per-
ns and others in (Perth. Amboy

nnd Wnn(tbridfc over $12,000 in
and over 111,000 worth of

used clothinK Wnn secured for din*
tribution for. war nuffeters by the
nocietly. •

AM Plavar
Wild greem add color, crlipnen

tndiingy flavor to salads. It ii im-
portant to gather th«m when they
are young. Even milkweed ihooti
mar be thinly sliced and combined
with other greeni. The tender leave«
of milliard, lOrrtl and dandelion all
add to the appetizing quality of a
green falad.

Eaiy *a the Ho«
Th« main value of garden cultiva-

tion It to kill weeds. A small single-
de hand wecder, a wheel hoe

with a scuffle blade, and a hand hoe
will do all the work necessary.
Deep cultivation does more harm
than good.

Water Well
After planting, water the trees and

ihrubs well. The ground should! not
be allowed to dry out, at least dur-
ing the first year. If rain does not
keep the ground moist, continue
watering, A mulch of peat moss or
straw will help to save moisture.

MAYOR CET3 TAX POST"
CAUTKRBT -Mayor Joneph W.

Mittuch was one of n««rly 100
personn confirmed by the Senate
in pnHition.u to which they were
appointed by (lovrrnor W«lt«r E.
Edfre last. Friday. Thin borough's
Chief eJU'riitivc fur the pant t#n
yaars wa* thus made n membpr of
the Middlesex County Board of
Taxation nt an annual ftakry of
$'2,R00. He succeeds John F. Mtt-
pHtrick, Drmocratic former Mayor
of South River. The Mayor lisa
not yot taken hit oath o-f office for
tho now po»t.

DIES SUDDENLY
CARTF.RKT—Mirhael B»re»hay

of tt\ F'n^hing Avenue, who hml
no rcldtlvcrt, died Monday in n
bu* ulioil In outer Apfhoy Avenue,
Perth Amboy. J. B- Smoyak of
Wondbridije identified the Iwdy
at ihr B. J. Mullert Funeral Homp
t» which it w«« taken. Police WIMP
tnltl the man run to the shed
throuirh the rain and then col-
lapsed.

CARDS AFTER MEETING
CARTBRET—Hombern of the

Companions of the Porost played
cards T(ienday night after the spe-
cial meeting, held in No. 1 Fire
Hull. Winners of high scores were
Mis. Fntnk Andrea, Mrs. Jnmca
Kolly, Mm, Ursula* Freeman, Mrs.
Httriy Mann, Mrs, John Reid and
MM. Cornelius Doody.

SEEK NEW MEMBERS
CARTEHKT — Mr* . William

Zicm', (frnnd regent iif Court
Kiili'lit;, Catholic Daughters, at-
tcnilod the institution of a now
court in Union, on "Monday after-
noon, The membership drive of
the local court will be continued
throughout the Hummer, 'although
meeting* will not be held again
until i'all. The last meeting at the
homu of Mr s.ThomaB A, Jakcwuy,
marked the celebration of the
2:trd anniversary of the organisa-
tion, and Rev. Jamea McLennan,
O.K.M,, paHtor of St, Joseph's
Church, was a special (rueet,*

7 DAYS OlTMAff
THEATRE - PERTH AMBOY

PHONE <-3388

STARTING

FRIDAY

JUNE 23rd

SHE-SERPENT... no man could «i»l
or tubduft

JOIN THE ATTACK- BUY BONDS NOW!

7 DAYS REiCENT
Perth Amboy 4^0255

STARTING

FRIDAY
JUNE 23rd

Continuoui from 2 P. M., Mon. Thru Fri,
Sat. and Sun. from 1 P. M.

\ p
Snowwhite

T » * «

DISTKltUTED IV U9I . M d t f ICHi t * .

Alto On Ihe Same Pro|r«»'

•mm

Cractnt Thtatrt Offering Over 160 Present
At Party By K of C

('ARTERFT—W-alter
of Jersey City, dintrict rapreaenti-
tivp »f New Jersey Knights of Co-
lumbus, was the speaker Monday
night at the enUrtainmant of Ca-
rey Councit, K. of C, in St. Jo-
wph'fl Hall. Over 100 were pres-
ent, Including guests ttom Rail-
way, Wonrlhrldpf South River,
.ferf-py City and filifcahcth. The en-
tfttainmrnt included million pic-
tures, music by a trio, and raril

Snow White make! merry in thit icene with her itren little bene-
factori from Walt Ditncjr'i exquitita animated feature length
m*iterpiece in mutlipline technicolor, "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarft" at the Crescent Theatre,

O. E. S. ENDS SEASON
CARTERET—The current tea

aon of the local chapter, Order
of the Baatern Stnr, endod Mon
day night with a celebration iof
its seventeenth anniversary. This
was in I. 0. O. F, Hall, witn the
worthy matron^ Mrs. Joseph G.
Jomo, in charge. Past matrons
were especially honored and a
group of liijth school students, di-
rected by Mra. W. J. Cunway, en-
tcrtairtcd. GUCBUI presont included
Visitors from Matawan, rfillside
and Woodbridge.

TO WED SOLDIER
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory Garkavy of 59 Locust
Street of the engagement of them
daughter, Elizabeth, to Corporal
Michael Bender, son of Mrg. J. H,
Bunder of 304 Sutton Street,
Perth Amboy.

BABY BAPTIZED
CAKTERET—Robert L. Schaef-

er, son of Mr, and Mrs. G, I..
Schai'fer of Locust Street, wfls
honored at a christening pa.rty
this week. Sponsors tor his Bufc
tism were Mrs. Frank Lemko of
Carterot und Walter Kostyc of
Iluhwny.

Sticky Icings
Moisture in the otr on rainy days

may make icings soft and sticky.
To offset this tendency, cook the
Icing or sirup products just slightly
longer.

ISELIN
—THEATRE

OAK TREE ROAD
Phono M.t. 6-1279

TODAY and SATURDAY

"THE LODGER"

"HI, GOOD LOOKIN'"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"THE UNINVITED"
—alio—

"MINE SWEEPER"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"MADAME CURIE"
— Ali.ii —

"ROAD TO VICTORY"

Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs

ORDER YOUR
DUCKS AND
CHICKS NOW!

Blood tested itock from
good breeders.

Baby Turkeys
Fertiliieri and til kintfc

m

Discovered Vulcaiiliatlon
In 1839 Charles Goodyear discov-

ered the process known as vul-
canization by which raw rubber Is
converted Into products with useful
pronertles. By this procesi, raw rub-
ber which becomes sott and sticky
in summer and itlfl and Inelastic
in winter li eonv-.rted to a material
which ii Insensitive to the usual
range of temperatures.

Apple Jolce
It takes on the average a bushel

ot apples (411 to 48 pounds) to make
three gaU6nc of cider. Apple syrup
which it being used in the tobacco
Industry In plucu u[ glycerine re-
quires 100 pounds of apples for one
gallon. Cider usually runs around
12 per cent sugar content while the
syrup runs1 in the neighborhood of
TO per cent.

Coal Consumption
In a typical year the railroads vill

use approximately 20 per cent of the
country's bituminous coal output;
the electric utilities will require
another 12 to 15 per cent, the steel
lnduitry from 18 to 20 per cent,
domestic and office heating a simi-
lar amount and th | balance will go
for manufacturing' and other pur-
poses.

Ringworm Contagious
Ringworm nn cattle Is due to a

fungus and is contagious not only to
other cattle but also to human be-
ings. Round, heavily crusted, hair-
less spots ranging in ilze from a
dime to a half-dollar, more common
on the head and neck, are charac-
teristic ot this trouble.

Thomns Dnvcreux,
, was assisted by Joseph Casaleggi,
I James J. Dunne, J. B. OTtnnnell,
j George Hlla,, Adem Mnkwinski,

George Gavaletz, Frank H,
O'Brien, Hrnry Hnrring-ton, Jo-
seph Makkai, John Teleponky,
John Efltok, Joseph Llflyd, George
S h p r i d a,n, Charles Stoplnski,
Charles Skiba, John Kovacs, Wal-
ter Nicmicz, Andrew Haikowich,
Nicholas Snibert, Robert McDon-
nell, Joseph Paneulicn, Harry
Rock, William F. Lawlor find Rev.
James McLennan, O.S.M., honor-
ary chairman.

Graduates Honored
At Many Parties

i'ARTERKT — A number of
parties were given lant week in
honor of members of the graduat-
ing class of Carteret High School,

Mr. nnd Mn, Ueorjre Gavuletl
wf Washington Avenue entertain-
ed at their home for their son,
George, Jr,, who will enter the
Army Air Corps in two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Michncl Soflui feted
their son, Gregpry, with a party
for fifty guests al their home in
Lincoln Avenue.

Alice Maria Katusa was given
a dinner party by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Katusa, at their
home in Charles Street, while Miss
Sophie Troako and Miss Lorraine
Akalewkz were huuor guests at
the party which was held at the
Trosko home in Randolph Street,
Sixteen guests were present.

Another party honoring n grad-
uate was given by Mr. ami Mrs,
August E. Hundomann of Fitch
Street, at ttieir homu, for their
son. August, who was piano solo-
ist at the graduation exercises,
Twelve guests attended.

Disturbs Moth
Year-round good housekeeping, of

course, constantly disturbs the moth.
Floors and rugs should be well
vacuum-cleaned or swept. Woolen
garments kept in cluseis and not
packed away for the summer
ihould bs frequently lunned and
brushed and care should be taken
to keep all woolen material off the
floor. Wpolen rags or discarded
woolen clothing left carelessly about
Is often a serious source of moth
Iriestatlon.

Meu(l Diuatiou Hereeni
Here's an easy way to make old

Kreeii!) do the job: Place a piece of
mosquito netting over the hole and
coat will) shellac, Give it a second
and third coat after ii dries.

FORDS
I I I V H O L ' U

M U > 1 N. J. T, A. «-»Ut

TODAY and SAT.
Lorctta Young - Philip Terry in

"Ladies Courageous"
and The Ritz Broi. •

- France! Landlord in
"Never A Dull Moment"

Fri. and Sit.—Chapter 11
"tHF. PHANTOM"

SUN. and MON.

"The Purple Heart"
— with —

Dan* Andrawi - Richard Con to

and Donald O'Connor -
Suianna Foster in

"This Is The Life"

• '=t~~-
TUES. and WED. i

Merle Oberon - George Sande'i

"The" Ledger"
— And —

"Pardon My Rhythm"
-Tj Wttfc -

Gloria Jean - Bob Croiby
and Orchettra

Continuvim Matinee every Wed.
during lummer - from 2 P. M.

Du^ei to Ladtet both dayi

Chapter 2 "The Tiger Woman"
Wed. matinee only

1 unap

Ditmat
A mythical South 9*n» pandiw

jrovldes an exotic background for
Universal'*1 "Cobra Woman," lat-
;»t Technicolor production t6 «Mr
the popular trio, Maria Monte?.,
on Hall and Sabu. The exciting
lew Bcreon adventure come* today

-o the DitmaJ Theatre. Featured
In A distinguished supporting oast.
•re Edirar Barrier. Lois Collier
ind Mary Nash. Moroni Olsen,
Samuel S. Hinds «r,ri Lon Chancy
mvc leading' roles.

Majettic
Eifht old sonfs, utill popular

/ith music lovers because of their
lostalgric quality and appealing
nelodUs, and one new song hit
lie featured in RKO Radio's col-
jrful musical of sbowfolk, "Show
Businossir' produced by Eddie
Cantor, at the Majestic Theatre.
Jantor also stars in tho musical,

do George Murphy, Joan DRvisi^

Empire RAHWAY

RI. to SUN.

"HOT RHYTHM"
Dona Drake . Robert l.uwery

"FRONTIER LAW"
Ruoell Haydan, Fuixy Knight

SAT. SUN. MAT.
4 CARTOON COMEDIES

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

JP 2 HITS l |

MAEGARET O'BRIEN
F* JAMES CRAIG

MARSHA HUNT
nttimI

2ND HIT

STARTS NEXT THURS,

George Raft • Dinah Shore

AND A BIG STAR CAST

"FOLLOW THE BOYS"
— t'lun —

"WOMEN in BONDAGE"
Gajl Patrick • Nancy Kelly

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

FRANCIS - Carol U N D I S h,

"FOUR JIL15 IN A J&EP"
plus G«il PATRICK . Nancy KEU.Y i»

•WOMEN IN BONDAGE"

SUN. THRU fU$S.
Mkk»T ROQNEY - Uwl, 8T0NE in

"ANiJYHARpY'S
* • • • • • '''••••;:?: } * »

'.'•A..

On The Silver Screen

Smoothie

r,\

hy

Nancy Kelly and Constn
One of the greatest,

"It Hail to Be You," v
as the thorn* aong for i
btttwean George Murpl
»taneel*oore.

Strand
TomorroW .Twentieth i

Fox delivers to the BCIT,,,
Strand Theatre a dymu,,:

package of thrills, (irartia, i
anu laughs in the form •
pico," starring Edward i,
son «nd Tijmn Barl, ami i,
Victor McUiglen. And fm
viewer's money, it's th, i
tcrtalnm«nt,oj thertslnment.of the noun

Big 'with the might
KWipt «eai , , , teni|)r:-i
the conflict ot a Yank,,
and a cast-o fflady . . . i,,
forgettable with the <li.,,
trigue and danger thm i:
the "double-crosHionil i
world,"—"Tampico" is ;, t,
with exciting entBrtaltmi,

Creicent
For years tnovie-goii : ii,

o*ev were borne on tli.
fantasy by Walt Dism
mated characters for ft
to ten mi tin tea at u tim.
"Snow White' and tin
Dwarfs," his Rteat full li•:,,
turc, they were enabled i
the world of realhm nml ,
ti> beauties of an idcali/, i
fur «n hour and n qu;ir.
opportunity to pnjny thi
ons work is currently |ii"
thn screen of the Crcsciiii [

Doloret Moran of the films
likti to ttnooth her "hnltlrd"
•tockingi with • >mall complex-
ion bruih. Improred 1944 »lock-
inga-from-a-bottle do not run or
tmear When properly applied,
yet are estily removed with
warm, ioapy water.

In spite of the lnt(> •<t;n •
unfavorable weather, m [
mm\t of Agriculture fm
ruforil wheat crop nf In
000 ltushols. This conn,,,,.
88I),»(MI,000 bushels lust
tin; rcriirrl of l,00ii,fi:!7.;^i
els in 1915,

NEW "CI" BONDS
Wnhinsrton.—The V. <

ury has decided to vrf.it
war bond—to cost $'7.:>u ••
ing (iff at $10- -for ;,:l|,
and women of the arim .1
The new bonds will lir i.
only to members of IN.
navy, marines,' Coast (In...
Muritimo Service,

C A S U A L T I E S IN 11 A n
Oncualties in Italy, tiii <ni•- \\

MOth, announced by the \i
9,1)64 killed, 38,554 W.MM.I,
9,011 missing.

\ \ \ \

T H E R T R E S
D i R t t l i O h Of WAltER RIAOt

READE'S
• . M •

Madiion Avr.
PERTH AMtOY 4-0108

NOW PLAYING

SONGSIDAN5ISI GLAMOUR!
AC«vot-

CANTOR-MURPHY-DAVIS,
KELLY•MOORE J

COMPANION FEATURE

"Black Parachute"
with

O.a
MA39EN

John

CARRAD1NE

CONTINIMt
MILV f DOM

1:38 P.M.

One Week Starting Thttridajr
June 28

"2 GIRLS and a SAILOR"
— 2nd Big Hit f

•'ATTACK"

•UY WAR
BONOSAI

H I S

•MM AMIOV

One Week Startlni SataMtar

Edward G.

ROBINSON

;•— C»Wp*n}op Hit w

"You Can't Ratloii tove"
' . —With -r

r
RHODES

JBSS-I


